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‘Friends seeks
donations to
assist library•

PYiends of the Library 
of Howard County is 
requesting donations of 
books in good condition 
for their book sale in 
September.

Donations can be taken 
to tbe Howard County 
Library Monday through 
fYiday from 10 a m. to 6 
p.m.

PYiends of the Library 
is a non-profit organiza
tion which provides sup
plemental support for the 
Howard County Library, 
outside of the budget fur
nished by Howard 
County

W h a t ' s u p ...
TODAY

□  Spring City Senior 
Citizens Country and 
Western Dance will be 
7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. All 
area seniors are invited

SATURDAY
□  The Heritage 

Museum, 510 Scurry, 10 
a m. to 5 p.m.

□  The Potton House, 
200 Gregg, a restored his 
toric home, is open from 
1 to 5 p.m. A one-time 
admission fee of $2 for 
adults and $1 for chil 
dren and senior citizens 
is encouraged.

□  Dance 8:30 p.m. at 
the Eagles Lodge, 704 W. 
Third.

□  Big Spring Squares. 
Call 267-7043 or 263-6305 
for more information.

MONDAY
□  Senior Circle, 4 p.m., 

SMMC. Sit and Be Fit 
Chair Aerobics. People 
50 and over invited to 
participate. Call 268-4721.

TUESDAY
LI Intermediate Line 

Dance classes, 9 a m.. 
Senior Citizens Center. 
Call 267-1628.

□  Evening Lion’s Club 
meets at noon every 
Tuesday at the Senior 
Center in the Whipkey 
Room.

□  Big Spring Rotary
meets at noon at the 
Howard College Cactus
Room.

I n s i d e  t o d a y . . .
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To reach us, please call 
263-7331. O ffice hours 
are 7:3Q a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
I f  you miss your paper, 
please call 263-7335 
before 7 p.m. on week
days and 11 a.m. on 
Sunday.

Choice for Moss Elementary principal rejected
By ROGER CLINE
Staff Writer

In an unusual move, the 
Big Spring school board 
declined to approve a candi
date for Moss Elementary 
School principal at its meet
ing Thursday night.

By a 4-3 vote, the board 
voted down the promotion 
of Big Spring High School 
Assistant Principal Osbelia 
Rocha to the top position at 
Moss. Rocha was the recom
mended candidate of 
Superintendant Murray 
Murphy for the position.

The decision came after a 
lengthy executive session 
in which the board and 
school administrators dis 
cussed the decision.

Voting against Rocha’s 
promotion were board 
members Alan Partee, Mike 
Dawson, Phil Furqueron 
and Kent Sharp. Members 
Irene Bustamante, Frank 
Long and Terry Wegman 
voted for the appointment.

"It’s a new one on me, let 
me tell you," said Assistant 
Superintendent Esthela 
Aguirre. ‘Tve never seen it 
and I’ve been in education 
for 16 years. I don’t know 
that it’s ever happened in 
Big Spring”

Board Member Phil 
Furqueron said his vote 
was not directed against 
Rocha, who he said was a 
qualified candidate.

“Compromise is the 
essence of politics and we 
were facing a politically 
charged issue, ” he said 
"During the conversation 
in executive session, I pro
posed compromises that 
would get us past that I 
stated that this has 
absolutely nothing to do
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FURQUERON BUSTAMANTE I

"'It really hua 

nothiiyl to do with 

the outstanding 

people we have 

with exeellent 

(pialifieations. Its  

more of a vote for, 

hasieally, eontrol.

Board versus 

administration."

Trustee Phil Furqueron

with the personalities 
involved and that they are 
all highly qualified, out 
standing employees”  

Furqueron described the 
vote as an issue of "con 
trol”

"This vote comes down 
not just to an employment 
issue," he said. "It really 
has nothing to do with the 
outstanding people we have 
with excellent qualifica 
tions. It’s more of a vote for, 
basically, control Board 
versus administration”  

Bustamante said the wel-

Local teacher 
wants board 
to consider 
sinjjle-meinber 
voting districts
By ROGER CLINE

HERALD photo/Ro(*f CHne
Big Spring teacher Pat DeAnda asked the school board 
Thursday night for a dialogue between the board and par
ents to discuss the district’s election system. DeAnda said 
a system with seven single-member districts would 
encourage more political participation by minorities.

faro of Moss’s students 
should come first 

“ I think that we are look 
ing at a qualified person, 
and I am thinking about all 
those school children, ” she 
said. “That is the most 
important thing right now, 
that we make sure that we 
have a qualified person in 
that position”

Dawson said the power 
struggle between the school 
board and school adminis 
trators has been going on 
for months now 

"This board’s been locked

probably for six to eight 
months in a struggle, as Mr. 
Furqueron said, about who 
is responsible for the dis 
trict," he said. "We tried to 
compromise and work out 
these issues and it’s not 
happening I think it’s very 
unfortunate that we come to 
this where we cannot seem 
to compromise on small 
issues, much less large 
issues”

Aguirre said the adminis 
tration will consider the sit

See REJECTED, Page 2A

Staff Writer
Big Spring teacher Pat 

DeAnda asked the school 
board Thursday night for a 
dialogue between the board 
and "a few parents” to dis 
cuss adopting new election 
scheme.

DeAnda told the board 
that she favors switching 
from the current system in 
which four board members 
are elected from set dis 
tricts and three are elected 
at large to a system with 
seven single member dis 
tricts.

’"Ij will allow everybody 
the opportunity to run and 
to possibly be elected to one 
of the positions." DeAnda 
said. "If we do have this 
dialogue and agreement, in 
checking with entities out
side our district, we will be 
setting a precedent.”

The change would put Big 
Spring at the forefront of a 
coming trend, she said.

"This is going to be corn 
ing down the road, folks, 
for many school districts,” 
she said. "But 1 would like 
to be among the first com 
rnunities to see the demo 
graphics of the city, the

See DISTRICTS, Page 2A
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HERALD Photo/Andrala ModHn
Jeffery Dunlap prepares to enter the chute as Sarah Dunlap and Steven Gay provide 
ertcouragement at the Comanche Trails Park swimming pool. The city pool features 
slides, water spouts and cascading fountains for local sun worshipers. The pool Is open 
every day except Monday from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. Family nights are Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. The entry fee Is $2 per person and It is available for 
private parties on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday.

Rep lacem ent pending 

at W ork force  N etw ork  

fo r d irec to r ’s position
By ROGER CLINE
Staff Writer

A roplacemcnt has ycl to 
be named for Big Spring s 
resigning Workforce
N e t w o r k  
director.

\' i r g i n i a 
Belew, who is 
leaving the 
W o rk fo r c e  
Network to 
accept the
vice presi
dent for
W o rk fo r c e  
Development BELEW 
position at
Howard College, said the 
network’s staff will be able 
to handle things in her 
absence.

“ Lydia Perez is the assis 
tant manager, so she’ ll 
make sure that things are 
continuing as they have 
been,” Belew said. “The 
staff actually does an excel 
lent job without me, so they 
will be fine. They will con 
tinue in the interim until a 
replacement is found”

"The Permian Basin 
Regional Planning
Commission, the Workforce 
Network’s parent agency, 
will hire a new director.

"I'm sure pretty soon the 
Planning Commission will 
make an announcement 
about that," Belew said 
"I'm sure as soon as they 
have the details they will 
release them. "

Belew said she feels like 
someone will be promoted 
from within to fill her 
shoes.

"1 think so. from within. " 
she said. '"We've had peojile 
training always to assume 
duties when I’m out, so we 
have people' positioned 
There might be other inter 
est from other offices, but 
we don’t know that yet. 
They will not act on replac 
ing the manager until proh 
ably next week”

Belew, who announced 
her acceptance of the 
Howard College job 
Tuesday, is replacing Joel 
Michaelis, who is moving to 
Waco to accept a position 
with the "If I Had A 
Hammer ” program 

Belew said she plans to 
use her ties to the 
Workforce Network in her 
new position.

"That relationship will

See DIRECTOR. Page 2A

Review hoard to begin hearing protests next week
By BILL M cClellan______________
News Editor

The Appraisal Review Board con
venes Monday to begin hearing 
protests over mineral and industrial 
appraisals. Personal local property 
hearings are scheduled Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

But if you haven’t filed a protest 
yet, you’ll have to wait until next 
year. The filing period to complain 
about valuations for this year has 
long since passed.

There are 10 to 15 firms scheduled. 
for hearings Monday, but only a 
handful of them are likely to end up 
going before the board, said Keith 
Toomire, chief appraiser for 
Howard County.

“They usually get it worked out 
just by coming in and talking with

“They usually 

l̂ et it worked 

out just by 

coming in and 

talking with
US. TOOMIRE

us. Most people think it (the 
appraisal) is based on last year’s 
income, but it’s primarily based on 
what it would sell for,” he said.

He expects only about three min
eral and industrial cases to go 
before the Appraisal Review Board, 
a non-biased, three-member group.

There are between .30 and 40 
protests that have been scheduled 
concerning local property taxes, 
most of which are filed by compa
nies hired to represent property 
owners.

“They usually file mass protests 
because they represent interests in 
a number of cities, and they do that 
to keep their options open. But 
some of them will cancel,” said 
Toomire, who noted that three com
panies representing local apartment 
complexes faxed cancellation 
notices on Wednesday.

“We have about 20 local taxpayers 
we have talked to and who and 
weren’t able to work things out 
with. They’ll be going before the 
board. They vary from not receiving 
an agriculture exemption to (a dis

agreement with) value.”
The hearings are a formal process 

with sworn testimony.
Anything submitted as evidence 

is becomes property of the review 
board.

“Anyone attending a hearing 
should get copies of their docu 
ments in advance, or they can show 
up early and we can make copies so 
that they can keep the originals,” 
Toomire said.

Hearings are set 15 minutes apart, 
so it is important that the property 
owner be on time.

“ If they have received a time and 
date for a hearing and they cannot 
make that date, they need to submit 
a letter to the chairman of the

See REVIEW, Page 2A
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OWTUARIES

Mrs. Frank 
Arner

Funeral service for Mrs. 
Frank (Sue) Arner. 79, of 
Hif’ S))ring will be 10 a.m. 
S a t u r d a y

Method ist

June 22, 2(K)2, 
at N a 11 e y
Pickle &
W e 1 c h 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
the Rev.
Wanda Hill, 
pastor of the 
First United 
Church of Coahoma, offici 
ating. Burial w ill be at 
Trinity Memorial I’ark

Mrs. Arner died 
Wednesday, .June 19, in a 
local nursing home

She was born on Dec. .'j, 
1922, in Bowie and married 
Frank Arner on Nov. 13, 
194.'), in Big Spring Me pre
ceded her in death on Dec. 
U), 1987. She had lived in 
Big Spring since 19,31 and 
had worked for
Southwestern Bell
Telephone as a service rep 
resentative for 3,3 years. 
She was a member of the 
Telephone Pioneers of 
America. She was a mem 
her of the First United 
Methodist Church of Big 
Spring, a member of the 
Couple’s Sunday School 
Class, the Reha Thomas 
Circle of United Methodist 
Women and the Golden 
lank

Survivors include one 
niece. Sue Born of Big 
Spring; four nephews. 
Tommy Vastine of San 
Leandro, Calif , Joe Kwing 
of Pagosa Springs, Colo., 
David F,wing of San Diego, 
Calif . and Jimmy Arner of 
Waco

The family will be at 2809 
Larry

The fam ily suggests 
memorials to the First 
United Methodist Church, 
P () Drawer 1229, Big 
Sprmg 7972'M229 or to thtf 
Aiij^l'ican Cancer Soclery, 
c/(̂  l>ucy.Bonner,^ P O. Bo^i 
2121, Big Spring 79'721-2121.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home

Colleen
Holloway

School, was a Sunday 
School Teacher, a 4-H moth
er and worked as a volun
teer for the Martin County 
Historical Society.

Survivors include her 
husband, Gleen Holloway of 
Tarzan, a son and daughter 
in-law, Jerry and Tahita 
Holloway of Tarzan; two 
daughters and son-in-laws, 
Deborah and Bob Adkins of 
Lomax and Brenda and Jim 
Epley of Cleburne; eight 
grandchildren; and one 
great-grandchild.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials to First Baptist 
Church Stanton, P.O. Box 
1168, Stanton 79782 or 
Tarzan Baptist Church, 
P.O. Box 25. Tarzan 79783.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Paid ob ituary

Melburn Wayne 
Meek

Funeral service for 
Melburn Wayne Meek, 40, 
of Hamilton was held today, 
June 21. 2002, at Stacy- 
W ilkins Funeral Home 
Chapel with David Mullins 
officiating

Mr Meek died Tuesday, 
June 18, at his home.

He was born on Oct 5, 
1961, in California and was 
a windshield repairman He 
had served in the Navy.

Survivors include his 
father and step mother, 
Millard and Terry Meek of 
Tuscon, Ariz., his mother, 
Glendia Smith of Nogales, 
Ariz.; two sons. Joe Michael 
Canales of Big Spring and 
Justin Meek of Star; one 
daughter, Clara Meek of 
Big Spring, one sister. 
Melinda Meek of Nogales. 
Ariz., one brother, Jay 
Scott Meek of Anthem, 
Ariz ; and one granddaugh 
ter, Cheyanne Montijo

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Stacy- 
Wilkjns J'uneral Home

Colleen Holloway. 68. of 
Tarzan, died on Wednesday, 
June 19, 2002, in a Midland 
h o s p i t a l .
Funeral ser 
vice was held 
at 2 p. m 
today. June 
21. at Nalley 
Pickle &
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
(' h a p e 1 .
Interment followed at 
Trinity Memorial Park with 
the Rev Jack Clinkscales, 
pastor of Tarzan Baptist 
Church, officiating.' 
Assisting wa^ the Rev. 
David Harp, pa.stor of First 
Baptist Church Stanton.

She was born on July 2, 
1933, in Big Spring and 
married Gleen Holloway on 
June 9, 1950. in Martin 
County.

Mrs Holloway farmed 
with her husband. Gleen, iri 
Martin County.

She was a member of 
Tarzan Baptist Church She 
taught V'acation Bible

Deana Ann Smith, 46, of 
Ackerly, d ied" on 
Wednesday, June 19, 2002, 
at her resi 
d e n c e .
Funeral ser 
vice will be 2 
p.m Saturday,
June 22, at 
Nalley Pickle 
& Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Larry Marshall, minister of 
Knott Church o f Christ, 
officiating Interment will 
follow at Ackerly Cemetery.

She was born on Dec 12, 
1955, in Big Spring and 
married Stan Smith on Dec. 
27, 1974, in Lamesa.

Deana was a lifelong resi
dent o f Howard and 
Dawson Cbunties»" and 
attended Klondike schools, 
graduating in 1974. She 
loved horses and mules and 
loved to train both. she was
a member o f manyihorse

Coahoma- her
law, Jaymie Smith . of

friends from 7 p.m. to 9 
p.m. today at the funeral 
home.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home, www.npwelch.com

Paid ob ituary

W i l k j n s  f u n e r a l  Home i ^
j j j

Deana Ann 
Smith

Bssociations. Deana was a 
wonderful w ife, mother, 
daughter and friend. She 
was a member of Knott 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include her 
husband, Stan Smith of 
Ackerly; t^o  sons, Vance 
Smith and Clayton Smith, 
both of Ackerly; her par
ents, E D ' " Wimp"'^ and 
Evelyn Holcomb of Garden 
City; her si$ter and brother 
in-law, Beth and James 
Phinny of Coahoma; two 
nieces, Amanda Reid and 
Leslie Phinny, both of

Scenic Mountain 
' Medical Center 
1601W. 11th Place

263-1211

A -B i g  S p r i n g

ROUND THE TOWN
DeAnda’s request for a dia
logue.

Willie Ringener
DIRECTOR

Funeral service for Willie 
Ringener, 95, of Big Spring 
is pending with Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home. Mrs. Ringener died 
Thursday, June 20, 2002, at 
her residence.

Continued from Page lA

William J. Harris
Funeral service for 

William J. (Bill) Harris, 87, 
of Big Spring is pending 
with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home. Mr. Harris 
died Thursday, June 20, 
2002, at a local nursing 
home.

continue,” she said. “ It’s 
always existed, so it will be 
a very good thing that 1 
have worked (at the 
Workforce Network). I think 
I have those relationships 
established and I will have a 
very good understanding of 
programs offered by the 
Workforce Network. We’ll 
be able to help each other 
very well. 1 think.”

Belew begins her job at 
Howard College July 1.

REVIEW
REJECTED Continued from Page lA

Continued from Page lA

uation and present another 
recommendation to the 
board.

“We go back to the draw
ing board,” she said. “Mr. 
Murphy will take another 
recommendation to the 
board.”

Aguirre said she doesn’t 
know yet whether the new 
recommendation will be one 
of five other candidates 
already interviewed for the 
job.

“We looked at local candi
dates,” she said. “ 1 don’t 
know if we’re going to open 
it up.”

review board requesting an 
extension or a new time. It’s 
up to the review board 
whether they grant it or 
not,” Toomire said.

Anyone who wants to talk 
about their property values 
or various exemptions that 
may be available to them 
should contact the Howard 
County Appraisal District at 
263-8301. The office is in the 
courthouse annex, 315 Main 
Street.

Robbery suspect 
apprehended by 
Big Spring police

DISTRICTS
By ROGER CLINE

Continued from Page lA

demographics of the state 
and finally, the nation.” 

DeAnda said the seven- 
district system is preferable

Staff Writer
A man suspected of armed 

robberies in Big Spring and 
Odessa was arrested by Big 
Spring police Thursday 
night.

William Edmond Gossett, 
26, was arrested on an Ector

b^ause tHerf Isĵ icji’̂ n gB rit
sharp dividing lihe'between 
white and minority commu
nities within the city.

“The community has 
diversified. It really has 
diversified,” she said. 
“There used to be a dividing 
line so that you could see 
where the minority commu
nity was as to the Anglo 
community. But now, 
they're all over the city. 
That means that in any 
given district, you’re going 
to have minorities that 
could possibly run for a 
seat.”

Although she agrees that 
minorities do have opportu
nities to *be elected under 
the current system, Deanda 
said she feels the seven-dis
trict system would get more 
minorities politically 
involved.

“Everybody has the oppor
tunity. But if the school dis
trict does collaborate with 
us, it^ going to open it up 
and toen it’s going to be our 
j^spd^sibility to educate the 
public,” she said. "It 
behooves this whole com- 
m u n ^  to bring the 
Hispanic community in and 
w h a ^ ’m saying is that we 
do not .believe in guiding 
everyboidy by the hand, but

suspected of robbing jfpost 
office and a liquor store in 
Odessa.

He is also suspected of 
robbing North Side 
Laundry and Lone Star 
Pawn Shop in Big Spring.

Big Spring Police Sgt. 
Roger Sweatt said Gossett 
was transported to Odessa 
this morning where he will 
be arraigned and will be 
charged by the federal gov
ernment for the post office 
robbery.

Briefs

politit^ihg them and letting 
them Know

FR IE N D S OF THE 
LIBRAR 'Y  of Howard 
County are requesting 
donations of books in good 
condition for their book 
sale in September 
Donations can be taken to 
the Howard County Library 
Monday through Friday 
from 10 a m to 6 p m 

Friends of the Library is 
a non-profit organization 
which provides supplemen 
tal support for the Howard 
County Library, outside of 
the budget furnished by 
Howard County.

the importance 
of being involved in the 
political system.”

School board President 
FYanl  ̂Long said the board 
would discuss and consider

Z/t/P
FOR PIZZA om, ITS PIZZA INN.

Fri. & Sat. 
Night Buffet
5:30 pm -9:30 pm

All Th* Pisza, Pasta, Salad A 
Daaaart You Can Cat.
C all For D otalls

1702 0ttqp^« 263-1381

of
Ackerly; her s|ster-in;lAw 
and brother-in-law, KaV^and 
Leslie Zant of Sprlpg; and 
numerous aunts, :$^dleb
and cousins.

The fam ily su gg^ ts  
m em orials to the 'Foster , 
-)lome for- Children, 1-779 N.'- 
Graham Street,
Stephenville 76401.

The fam ily w ill receive

> JASON P. MILLER
If If know this person or

^ypu are this person,

please call 1-800-727-4529
4

and ask for Scott or Angela.
V

It is important that we speak 

with Jason Miller.

T e x a s  L o t t e r y
P ick  3 Afternoon: 7,6,0 
C ash  5:1,4,14,21,29

H ILLCREST B A P T IS T  
CHURCH W IL L  have 
Vacation Bible School June 
24 28 from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

The church is located at 
2000 West FM 700. Call the 
church if you need a ride, 
267-1639.

FORSAN EX-STUDENTS 
ASSOCIATION IS attempt 
ing to get 911 addresses on 
former Forsan students.

Please call Boyce Hale at 
2267-6957 to receive a 
newsletter

..v^rranu shortly ' 
■befot-e'-flO Jp.m. Cu>s^tt is 1

Police

P A R K a p u r r
mroAmiiE oo tr
PARK ft DRivino 

RANOB
O p en in g

7DAYSAWEB( 
6 PM-10 PM

PARTY RESERVATIONS 
AVAILABIE

CALL now
S . ItWY. 87 263-7536

Aylesford Street. Items 
worth $10 were reported 
stolen from the home.

- In the 500 block of Wes - 
tover Road. Credit and 
debit cards were reported 
stolen.

- At Wal-Mart. Merchan - 
dise worth $2 was reported 
stolen and recovered.

- In the 2500 block of 
Fairchild Road. A carpet 
stretcher worth $400 was 
reported stolen.

Records

The Big Spring Police De 
partment reported the fol - 
lowing activity from 8 a m 
Thursday until 8 a m to - 
day:

• RAFAELCRUZ 
LOPEZ, 57. of 508 1/2 Fa 
ther Delaney St was ar ■ 
rested on a charge of public 
intoxication.

• JESSIE BALTHASAR 
LOPEZ, 39, of 1202 E Third 
St No 5 was arrested on a 
violation of a protective or 
der

• DALLAS INEZJOR 
DAN, .32, of 1106Marijo 
was arrested on two local 
warrants.

• W ILLIAM  EDMOND 
GOSSE’TT, 26, no address 
given, was arrested on an 
Ector County warrant

• AGGRAVATED AS
SAULT WITH A DEADLY 
WEAPON was reported in 
the 400 block of Ryon 
Street A Ruger 357 Mag - 
num handgun was seized 
in the incident

• ASSAULT CLASS 
C/FAMILY VIOLENCE 
was reported in the 2900 
block of West Highway 80.

• STALKING was re 
ported in the 19Q0,bloq|t of 
Wasson Road

• DISTURBANCE OR 
FIGHT was reported in the 
600 block of Ridgeroad 
Drive, the 1600 block of 
South Owens, the 400 block 
of Ryon Street and the 700 
block of South Bell Street

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 1200 block of Lloyd Ave - 
nue

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE
was reported in the 2500 
block of Gunter Circle, the 
1200 block of Ridgeroad 
Drive and the 2300 block of 
South Monticello Street.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
was reported in the 500 
block of South Gregg 
Street About $1,200 damage 
was reportedly done to the 
nightclub.

• BURGLARY OF A 
HABITATION was re
ported in the 1200 block of 
South Main Street. A DVD 
player worth $350, a big 
screen television worth 
$2,500, a speaker worth 
$200. a 32-inch color televi - 
sion worth $175 and a VCR 
worth $25 were reported 
stolen.

• THEFT was reported:
- In the 300 block of North

Thursday’s high 94 
Thursday’s low 74 
Record high 109 in 1960 
Record low 60 in 1945 
Average high 94 
Average low 69 
Precip Thursday 0.00 
Month to date 0.31 
Year to date 4.61 
Sunrise Saturday 6:40 a m. 
Sunset Saturday 8:56 p.m. 
Sunrise Sunday 6:40 a m 
Sunset Sunday 8:56 p m

Fire/EMS
The following is a sum 

mery of EMS and Fire 
Department activity:

THURSDAY
1:44 a m. — 1300 block of 

Utah, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center

2:43 a m 400 block of 
Northwest Eighth, medical 
call, one patient transported 
toSMMC.

8:07 a m. — 3200 block of 
Parkway, trauma call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC

3:37 p m. — North Hwy 
350, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC. ........... .

5:01 p m. — 300 block of 
East Third, medical call, 
one patient transported to 
SMMC

7:23 p.m. - Mile marker 
172 on 1-20, medical call, 
one patient transported to 
SMMC

11:16 p.m. — 1300 block of 
Utah, medical call, one 
patient transported tc 
SMMC.
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AGs fear flood of death penalty appeals

AUSTIN (AP) -  A Supreme Court 
ruling banning the execution of men
tally retarded killers has attorneys 
general across the country bracing for 
a flood of death row appeals.

“All of a sudden everybody on death 
row is going to become retarded,” said 
Mississippi Assistant Attorney 
General Marvin “Sonny” White, who 
prosecutes death row appeals for the 
state. “ It means new rounds of 
appeals.”

South Carolina Attorney General 
Charlie Condon called the decision 
“another erosion” of capital punish
ment.

The high court ruled 6-3 that execut
ing mentally retarded murderers is 
unconstitutionally cruel, offering the 
possibility of reprieve to scores of 
inmates in the biggest shift in the 
court’s stance on capital punishment 
in a quarter-century.

Texas and 19 other states theoreti
cally allow execution of retarded peo
ple.

Texas Attorney General John 
Cornyn refused to comment immedi
ately, but Thursday’s ruling already 
was making waves in the nation’s 
most active death penalty state.

Hours after the ruling, lawyers for 
convicted killer John Paul Penry, who 
is considered mentally retarded, asked 
for a mistrial. The judge denied the

“AH o f a sudden everybody 
on death row is going to 

become retarded. ”
• Marvin ‘Sonny’ White, 

Mississippi assistant attorney general

motion and continued a hearing to 
determine whether Penry should be 
sentenced to death a third time for a 
rape-slaying that happened more than 
22 years ago.

Texas has executed 256 people since 
the death penalty was reinstated in 
1976. Sixteen people have died by 
lethal injection this year; three execu
tions are scheduled next week and 455 
inmates remain on death row.

There are about 3,700 prisoners on 
death row in the United States.

Louisiana Attorney General Richard 
leyoub said the ruling creates a dilem
ma because the court left it to the 
states to legally define mental retarda
tion. Those definitions will likely be 
tested in court, he said.

As states scrambled to figure out 
how the ruling would affect them, 
death penalty opponents lauded 
Thursday’s opin ion that victims’ advo
cates criticized.

"It’s a Pandora’s box, and it’s deep

and wide,” said Dianne Clements, 
president of Justice For All, a Texas 
victims’ rights group. Her son was 
murdered in 1991.

“ It has opened the door to years of 
litigation,” Clements said. “And there 
are plenty of people who are going to 
walk through it.”

Meanwhile, advocates for a Missouri 
death row inmate who killed as a teen
ager hope the ruling might also apply 
to condemned juvenlleoffenders. They 
claim arguments against executing the 
retarded and young people both say 
that those with underdeveloped men
tal capacities should not be executed.

Missouri Attorney General Jay 
Nixon said Thursday’s ruling is about 
retardation, not age.

Steve Hall, director of StandDown 
Texas, rejected the argument that the 
ruling will allow murderers to fake 
retardation to escape the death penal
ty.

“ It is something that shows up early 
in childhood.” said Hall, whose group 
wants a moratorium on executions in 
Texas. “This is not something that 
somebody raises their hand and says, 
‘Oh, I’m mentally retarded and should 
not be executed.’”

Good defense attorneys must use 
medical and school records with sev
eral other factors, including IQ, to 
prove retardation. Hall said.

Ruling against HMOs could affect millions
CHICAGO (AP) -  When 

Debra Moran’s insurer 
refused to pay for an opera 
tion to treat her debilitating 
nerve problem, she didn’t 
take no for an answer. She 
got a second opinion.

When her HMO still 
wouldn’t pay even after an 
outside reviewer found the 
oi>eration medically neces 
sary, Moran footed the 
$94,000 bill by borrowing 
money and maxing out her 
credit cards.

Then she went to court.
Moran’s desire to be reim 

bursed swayed the Supreme 
Court on Thursday in a 
decision that potentially 
affects more than 70 million 
Americans whose employ
ers buy coverage from a 
health insurance company

The court ruled that states 
can require health plans to 
accept ap outside, second 
opinion when there is a dis
pute with a patient over 
paying for care.

"I really shows that if 
you’re adamant about your 
position, the justice system 
works for you,” said Moran, 
who hopes the ruling 
encourages other patients to 
seek second opinions
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Big Spring. Texas

“They need to know the 
laws are out there,” she 
said

Independent reviews are 
not frequently sought. In 
20(K), about 2,500 cases were 
accepted for full review in 
16 states surveyed by the 
American Association of 
Health Plans. The reviewer 
upheld the decision made 
by the insurers’ doctors in 
about half of those 

Health care advocates say 
one reason for the low num
bers is that people are 
unaware of the option That 
could change with the atten
tion from Moran’s case 

Moran’s health problems 
began in 1995. Physical ther
apy and other treatments 
recommended by her prima
ry care doctor did not 
relieve her arm pain, so she 
sought the opinion of a sur
geon who did not partici 
pate in her health plan 
That doctor recommended a 
more extensive surgery, for 
which Rush Prudential 
HMO Inc. refused to pay 

The Supreme Court’s 5-4 
vote affirms a ruling by the 
U S. 7th Circuit Court of 
Appeals in Chicago, which 
said under Illinois law,

I ^ U N I I A P ^  

Your Fashion 
Headquarters

J 11 E M arcy

Moran was entitled to both 
the review and the reim
bursement.

The court also endorsed 
similar laws in 41 other 
states intended to let people 
get second opinions, and 
sometimes force health 
maintenance organizations 
to pay up if an independent 
review shows a surgery or 
other care is justified

The court said that state 
laws, in trying to better arm 
patients in their battles 
with big managed-care com
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panies, did not contradict a 
confusing 1974 federal law.

Justice David H Souter, 
writing for the majority, 
said that when an HMO 
guarantees "medically nec 
essary” care like Moran’s 
company did, states can 
allow an independefit 
reviewer to look at the 
necessity

Dissenting Justice
Clarence Thomas said the 
ruling "undermines the 
ability of HMOs to control 
costs”

N ew s  in  brief

Thief can’t resist lure of bottle
TEXAS CITY (AP) — A man trying to burglarize a 

Southeast Texas home got a little sidetracked.
Grady Wayne Dennis, 37, apparently stumbled on to a 

bottle of Oown Royal Canadian whiskey while attempt
ing to load piles of loot hrom the home. Dennis was sitting 
in a living room chair intoxicated when police found 
him.

Officers entered the house and discovered stacks of 
items ready to be moved out, according to the Texas City 
Sun.

Dennis, a parolee through 2011, was being held at 
Galveston County Jail on $100,000 bond.

All of the stolen property was recovered except a hand
gun and a rifle

Police: Wrong-way driver legally drunk
DALLAS (AP) — An emergency room nurse’s blood- 

alcohol level was more than four times the legal limit 
when she drove the wrong way last month on a North 
Texas interstate, causing a crash that killed herself and 
three others, police ^ d .

Melodi Dawn Knapp, 27, had a blood-alcohol level of 0.33 
percent May 25 as she drove west in the eestbound lanes 
of Airport FYeeway.

The Texas limit is 0.08 percent
Knapp, who lived in Sachse and worked at Methodist 

Medical Center in Dallas, was headed to a Memorial Day 
party in Arlington, police said.

The investigation is closed, although authorities have 
not been able to determine how Knapp got turned around 
and drove at least three miles before hitting an El Camino 
and landing atop a Nissan, Euless Police Department 
spokesman Sgt. Ron Williamson said.

Van driver ruled incompetent
HOUSTON (AP) — A Houston man who told investiga

tors he was following God’s orders when he drove five 
family members into a Galveston bayou was declared 
incompetent to stand trial on charges of attempted capi 
tal murder.

Jose Arnulfo Rodriguez, 26, drove the van into the Gulf 
of Mexico on Feb. 23, where It sunk. A group of sailors in 
the area rescued the five passengers from the van 
Rodriguez swam to the surface seconds after the crash.

Defense attorneys and prosecutors agreed that 
Rodriguez should be sent to a state mental hospital for at 
least 18 months, but the competency issue by law had to 
be submitted to a jury.

In a hearing W^nesday in state District Judge Susan 
Criss’ court, jurors concluded that, while Rodriguez is not 
competent for trial now, it is likely that he will be able to 
understand the charges and assist in his own defense in 
the foreseeable future.
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O u r  V ie w s

We salute:
Each week, the Herald salutes individuals and 

groups from  our com m unity and area who have 
been recognized for special achievements or 
accomplishments.

We recognize these special people for working 
to help make our region a better place to live, 
work and play.

Th is week we salute:

• TH E  H A N G A R  25 A IR  M USEUM  BOARD
and volunteers on a successful and entertaining 
A ir  Fair last weekend.

• C LA R E N C E  H A R TF IE LD , on his presenta
tion o f the Juneteenth message at the Howard 
County Library.

• E V E R YO N E  who attended the Town Hall 
meeting this week on the C ity Master Plan.

• V IR G IN IA  B E LE W , on being named vice 
president for workforce development at Howard 
College and N E LD A  R E A G A N , who decided to 
step down as operator after nine years at 
McMahon-Wrinkle Airpzirk.

Is there an individual or organization in our 
community that you feel should be saluted? I f  so. 
pleom send us their name and why you think 
they should be recognized. We must have your • 
name and telephone number and you must pro
vide it in writing.

O t h e r  V ie w s

Last month, FBI 
D irector Robert 
M ueller said it was 
possible the govern
ment could have 
stopped the terrorist 
attacks with inform a
tion the FBI and other 
agencies collected in 
the months leading up 
to Sept. 11.

That’s a startling 
admission. The warn
ings from  agents on 
the front lines about 
possible terrorist activ
ities never reached the 
highest le v e k  o i  gov
ernment. The r ig id  
chain o f  com m and and 
tu rf wars between 
agencies stym ied 
counter-terrorism  
efforts.

Th is doesn’t mean 
that the two politica l 
parties need to go on a 
w itchhunt to assign 
blame. The problems 
in our bureaucracy are 
the work o f both par
ties — Republican and 
Democrat.

L e t t e r s  Po l i c y
The Herald wtloomee letters to the editor.

• Limit your letters to no more tbao aoo words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address for v r i^ t io n  pi i'pbeea. ' »4
• We reserve die right to ̂ fC t r  style end clulty.
• We reserve the light to lldilt publication to one 1

1
let

ter per aoday period par author. 
• Lett(Btters that are unsigned or do not include a tele

phone number or address will not be considered.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters Ibom our circ^tlon  area will be given pref

erence.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring 

Herald, P.O. Box 1481, Big SfNiiig. 79721. They can also 
be e-mailed to Jcdinraoeeley^bigsprln^rald.com.

Texas politics; It’s going to be a fun fall
Tony

E
l  PASO - 
Sanchez,

Democratic candi
date for governor of 

Texas, made an effective 
speech at the state conven
tion here. _____________
Some of you

M olly

I v in s

may not rec
ognize this 
as a “STOP 
THE PRESS
ES!”
moment, but 
that's
because life 
has not 
forced you to 
listen to his 
previous 
efforts.
Entire audi- 
ences have
been stunned into immobil
ity by the awesome medioc
rity of Early Sanchez 
Oratory. Congratulations to 
the voice coach, the drama 
coach, the speechwriters 
and the candidate — it's 
clear they've all been work
ing hard.

It was a peppy crowd of 
Democrats whooping it up 
in Sun City — evidence 
that they think have a shot 
at the statewide offices this 
year. The D's appear to be 
way more revved up than 
the R's were in Dallas a 
week earlier, though some
times it's hard to compare 
the parties — since R's, on 
the whole, spend more time 
at prayer breakfasts, while 
the D's drink more beer. 
The D's Irish-American 
Caucus met daily when the 
banopened.

The D's were quick to 
jump on Sen. Phil Gramm's

bad line about how diversi-/ 
ty on the Dem ticket is 
“trying to divide us by 
race.” So the alternative is 
the all-white ticket so we 
won't be divided by race? 
The Republican Senate can
didate John Cornyn made 
the mistake of endorsing 
Gramm's sentiments at a 
fund-raiser in Washington, 
D.C. This is the man who 
said he wanted to “keep 
race out of the campaign.”

The Texas Observer came 
up with an amusing factoid 
— in high school in 1968, 
Comyn headed the student 
George Wallace for 
President group. Of course 
we should all be forgiven 
for high school, but we'll 
certainly be watching to 
see how he keeps race out 
of this campaign.

The D's Senate candidate 
Mayor Ron Kirk of Dallas 
is a political natural: The 
fact that he had the parti
san crowd on their feet 
repeatedly is less newswor
thy than the Sanchez effort 
simply because everybody 
already knew Kirk could do 
it.

Hell of a pass when you 
have to go to a Republican 
convention to find a good 
political fight in Texas any
more.

1 hate unity and harmo
ny. Fortunately, the 
Hispanic caucus got into a 
titanic battle and took an 
hour to select a temporary 
chair so they could vote on 
whom they wanted for 
party vice chair. Juan 
Maldonado won, mostly 
'cause he's from the V^ley, 
and the half of the El Paso

delegation that's really mad 
at the other half wouldn't 
vote for the other half s 
guy. Texas Hispanic poli
tics is sort pf like the 
restaurant business — a lot 
of it is location, location, 
location.

Sanchez went after Gov. 
Goodhair Perry with both 
hands on the corruption 
issue. At the R's conven
tion, Perry had declared — 
referring to Sanchez's mil
lions — “The governor's 
office is not for sale.”

“It's not for sale because 
it's already been sold,” 
replied Sanchez.

— “The HMOs wanted to 
kill prompt pay for doctors 
and your medical pay
ments. So they gave Perry 
$200,000, and he sold us 
out.”

— “The big insurance 
companies want to raise 
your insurance premiums. 
So they gave him $766,000, 
and he sold us out, and our 
premiums are going up.”

— “The giant utility com
panies want to raise our 
electric bills. So they gave 
him $500,000, and he sold 
us out, and our utility rates 
are going up. ... He has 
demonstrated that he has 
experience — experience 
that money can buy. My 
friends, we didn't elect him, 
we don't have to keep him"

Perry collected $1.2 mil
lion in campaign contribu
tions from special interests 
during the 20 days he had 
to decide on whether to 
sign or veto bills. At the 
end of it, he unleashed the 
blizzard of vetoes that 
wiped out the legislation

the interests didn't want. 
That's fairly astonishing, 
even by Texas standards.

Sanchez is running by 
the book — education is his 
issue — and one line that 
got a huge response was, ' 
“Our teachers will not be 
forced to ‘teach to the test.' 
... We're going to free teach
ers to teach.” Could be a 
sleeper issue there. For 
fans of irony, the Sanchez 
campaign is heaven — the 
exact reverse of the usual 
D versus R fight in Texas 
— a businessman running 
against “a professional 
politician.” Sanchez actual
ly used the line, “1 know 
what it is to meet a pay
roll.”

In other convention news, 
Sherry Boyle, a down-ballot 
candidate for Railroad 
Commission, sure 
impressed a lot of people ... 
John Sharp had Ann 
Richards speak at his con
vention party and forgot 
Rule No. 1 of Democratic 
politics — never follow 
Ann Richards... Sputnik, 
the biker organizer, and his 
caucus put on a great 
motorcycle parade ... Ron 
Kirk is rumored to be rais
ing serious money. So is 
Cornyn, of course.

The theory is that the 
Bush administration will 
fight hard for Cornyn 
because it needs the seat to 
regain the Senate, but they 
really don't care that much 
about Gov. Perry ... On 
Karl Rove's “slipped disk,” 
the computer disk found by 
a Democratic staffer, Texas 
is rated a toss-up. Oh boy. 
a fun fall.
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crisis.

• QEOROE W. BUSH
President 
The White House 
Washington. D C.
• RICK PERRY 
Governor
State Capitol. Room 2S.1 
P.O. Box 12428 
Austin. 78711 
Phone: (512) 463-2000
• PHIL GRAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202 224 2934
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U S Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202 224 5922

Tinkering w ith the 
government won’t 
solve these problems. 
Our government must 
fundamentally restruc
ture its anti-terror 
effort.

President Bush 
knows this. That is 
why he is ca lling for 
the creation o f a 
Cabinet-level 
Department o f 
Homeland Security.
We believe Congress 
should approve the 
president’s proposal.

... W hite House o ffi
cials are privately  pre
dicting that the affect
ed agencies and the 88 
congressional com m it
tees and subcommit
tees w ill try to water 
down Bush’s proposal. 
L e t ’s hope this is not 
the case.

Bush’s proposal is 
righ t on target. A  dra
m atic restructuring is 
needed.

C a r l s b a d  (N .M .)
Cu r r e n t -A r g us

What has changed since Watergate?
j  hirty years since 
Republican opera
tives broke into the 
Democratic 

National headquarters in 
Washington, D.C.’s 
Watergate building, two 
questions remain; Who was 
Deep Throat (the person or 
persons who leaked infor
mation to Bob Woodward of 
the Washington Post)? And 
what has changed?

The answer to the First 
question will
be found in 
FBI head
quarters. In 
any event, 
the answer 
will emerge 
sooner or 
later, and it 
is of no con
sequence to 
our future.

The
answer to 
the second 
question.

Jack

A n d e r s o n

however, has much to do 
with our future, and the 
answer is that nothing has 
changed. Yes. campaign 
finance legislation was 

in the wake of the 
sciaidal, and all it accom 
pUdiad vraa to divert 
monagr ttacoqgh the soft- 
money kx^hole that 
allowed unlimited contribu
tions to political parties for

party-building purposes.
The reality was that money 
continued to flow into polit
ical campaigns and at an 
accelerated pace.

New campaign finance 
legislation was passed this 
year to correct the errors of 
that earlier legislation, but 
circumventions are already 
being sought. Even the 
Federal Election 
Commission is looking 
askance at aspects of the 
new law. The likely result 
is that money will now be 
diverted through state 
party channels and through 
advocacy ads -  those ads 
placed by groups and indi
viduals not dir^tly con
nected to speciflc cam
paigns.

The Sierra Club, for 
example, could pliu% ads 
advocating more care for 
the environment, an issue 
that would have benefited 
A1 Gore during the last 
election. Similarly, conserv
ative groups could place 
ads that would help 
Republicans.

This does not mean that 
campaign finance legisla
tion is worthless, only that 
it has a long way to go. The 
election of presidents, and 
the control of their actions 
once elected, is an elusive 
goal.

For now, the presidency 
is as good or as bad as the

person who occupies the 
Oval Office. Since Richard 
Nixon left office, flawed, 
but honorable men have 
occupied the position. 
Presidents Gerald Ford and 
Jimmy Carter were per
ceived as decent, but 
unsuccessful, presidents. 
Ronald Reagan had a vision 
for America, but his 
detached style brought 
about the Iran-Contra 
Scandal. George H. W.
Bush came to the office 
with the best credentials in 
modem times, but his con
centration on foreign policy 
allowed his successor to 
defeat him with the slogan, 
“It's the economy, stupid.”

That successor. Bill 
Clinton, proved to be high
ly efficient and successful, 
but his public dedication 
was not matched by person
al morality. Impeachment 
over the Monica Lewinsky 
scandal was the result.

The current occupant, 
George W. Bush, came to 
office with none of his 
father's credentials. He has 
Reagan's detachment with
out Reagan's vision, and he 
lacks Clinton's grasp of 
issues. But he received 
high marks for selecting 
competent subordinates. 
Terrorists struck, the econ
omy turned down, and 
trade retaliations followed 
his steel import restric

tions. On the other hand, 
the Taliban was defeated in 
Afghanistan, and several 
terrorist plots have been 
thwarted here and abroad 
His Hoover-like adherence 
to a balanced budget was 
discarded in favor of 
Keynesian deficit spending 
when the economy required 
it. So the jury remains out 
on G.W Bush.

The interesting aspect in 
this brief recitation is that 
all of the post-Watergate 
presidents proved to be 
publicly moral men. 
Personal morality was 
another matter, especially 
for Clinton. So the question 
about what has changed 
since Watergate cannot be 
answered until a true 
scoundrel is elected to the 
presidency. Could another 
Richard Nixon use the FBI 
and IRS to make life miser
able for targeted citizens? 
Yes. Could another Nixon 
misuse his power to con
duct secret military opera
tions? Yes. Could another 
Nixon find ways to circum
vent campaign finance 
laws? Yes.

What has changed? 
Nothing has changed.

Prediction: The time will 
come when another presi
dent will abuse the power 
of the office, and we will 
see that Watergate was a 
warning, not an aberration.
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CHURCH NEWS

CoMrtaay phato
Trinity Baptist

Trinity Baptist Church, located at 810  East U t h  Ptaca, 
will host Greater Vision on June 23 at 6  p.m.

The Gospel trio was organized In 1990  and have won 
numerous awards Including Trio of the Year by the Singing 
News magazine and the Southern Gospel Music 
Association for two consecutive years. Song of the Year In 
1999  and 2000  with “My Name Is Lazarus” and “Just One 
More Soul.”

Group member Rodrtey Griffin was awarded Songwriter of 
the Year and Gerald Wolf was awarded Male Vocalist of 
the Year for two years.

The group was the only Southern Gospel group invited to 
perform at the annual GMA Dove Awards program in 2000.

For more Information call the church office at 267-6344.

CoMrtMy phpto
First Assembly of God *

The seniors of First Assembly of God, ^  Spring, under 
the direction of Doris and Ed WHkerson, coordliurtors, 
alloyed a trip to Kerrvllle. They enjoyed a fresh seafood 
dinner at a restaurant managed by a friend of Ed’s. The 
two had served In the Army together.

They vIsKed Max Greiner’s Bronze Sculptures which are 
Bible Inspired.

They toured the Wlldseed Farm at Fredericksburg where 
they had acres of wild flowers and a Patriot Park memori
al plaque.

1T»e group traveled to the LBJ Park at Johnson City .
On the way home they stopped In Llano for a “Hill 

Country” barbecue and admired the bluebonnets on 
Highway 71.

Pictured are —  Vada Davis, Merle Hanney 
□Hard, Bob and Connie Chase, Doris and Ed WHkerson, 
BiU anid Rose Slebert, Estelle Howard and Joy Harrison.

mnets on, y ' .. 

Dolores

First Presbyterian
On Sunday, June 2J, Rev 

David Marx will speak on 
the topic ‘Should We Be 
Afraid/" Worship service is 
held at 11 a m in the sanc
tuary.

Sunday School begins at 
9:45 a m. This is followed by 
"Take Ten" at 10:30. The 
summer Sunday School 
(Habitat for Humanity) con
tinues for the youtn and 
children of the church.

The church is located on 
Runnels between Seventh 
and Eighth.

Hillcrest Baptist :
The Hillcrest Baptist 

church is gearing up for ah 
Amazon Outfitters Vacation 
Bible School. The school 
will be each evening from 6- 
9, June 24-28. It is for a^es 
K-grade 6. If you need a ride 
please call the church dur
ing the day at 267-1639.

First B ^ t is t
Rev. Dennis 'Teeters’ ser

mon for this Sunday, June 
23, is “So What’s a Church 
Supposed To Do?”

We will meet again at 6

fi,m. and hear testimonies 
rom our youth and adults 

who attended MissionFuge 
in Denver, Colo. Come join 
us.

June 30 at 7 p.m. we are 
presenting our annual God 
and Country Concert There 
will be a special time of 
recognition for all of the vet
erans present at the service. 
Rick Green will be the guest 
speaker.

Coahoma United 
Methodist

There will be a Fellowship 
Dinner Sunday to welcome 
back the pastor who was 
appointed at the Northwest 
Texas Annual Conference 
last week to begin her 
eighth year. This will be a 
covered dish dinner.

On June 29 there will be 
an all day “Fun Day" at the 
Coahoma park and commu
nity center. Activities will 
begin at 10 a.m. There will 
also be a time of gospel 
music.

On June 30 at 11 a m. 
there will be Fifth Sunday 
Worship Service. The ser
vice will be led by a gospel 
group from the panhanale, 
”Jesus First”

East Side Baptist
East Side Baptist Church 

invites all to our family ser
vice each Sunday at 10:15 
am.

We have classes for all 
ages on Wednesday evening 
at 7 p.m.

On Thursday evenings at 
7 we offer “Bible Art" class
es. Learn to use your Bible 
in a different way.

Call 267-1915 or 263-7696 
for details.

Forsan Baptist
Come and join the Forsan 

Church family this Sunday 
as we worship and praise 
the Lord. Sunday school 
begins at 9:45 a m. and our 
morning worship service 
begins at 10:50.

Join us for Vacation Bible 
School, June 24-27 from 10 
a m. to noon as we go on an 
expedition with God.

If you would like a free 
Bible or w'ould like more 
information please call 457- 
2342.

re<M P i|d i^ is t 
Jim<Wt4ght will lead the 

worship services on 
Sunday. Worship services 
are at 8:30 a m and 10:50 
am.

Sunday School classes 
meet from 9:45 a m to 10:30 
a m. (Classes are available 
for children and adults 

Wednesday’s activities 
indlude Noon Bible Study in 
Garrett Hall and Chancel 
Choir rehearsal at 7 p.m 

Registration is currently 
in progress for Disciple 
Bible Study for the August 
2002 to May 2003 session 
Contact Dr. Ring for more 
information

Vacation Bible School 
begins July 8, Items still 
needed for VBS include 
individual size water bot 
ties, large cereal boxes, shoe 
boxes with lids, cake mix 
boxes, and cracker boxes.

Son Canyon River 
Adventure is the theme of 
this year’s VBS VBS is 
open to children ages 3 to 
fourth grade.

The youth department is 
in need of adult sponsors for 
the Wednesday ni^ht Bible 
studies and upcoming trips. 
Contact Courtney Johnson 
at the church office to vol 
unteer.

kTrst United Methodist 
Church is located at 400 
Scurry.

For more information on 
any of the programs at First 
United Methodist Church, 
call the church office at 267 
a394.

First Assembly o f God
“Lessons from little 

Animals” is Pastor R T 
Havener’s message this 
Sunday morning in the wor 
ship service at 10:40 a m. 
This message taken from 
Proverbs.

In the evening service at 6 
p.m., Pastor Havener will 
speak on the subject. "How

97th Annivcrsaty^ Saving
Now On S a l e !  Broyhill® 

L e a t h e r  L i v i n g  R o o m s
BroyhilU (lemiinr 

l.caihrr Sof,i

Leather Ixiveseat $ I ZOO 
I eathei ( hair S>04O

$1,299
Broyhill® Genuine 

Leather Sofa

Leather Loveseal $1,369 
Leather Chair........ $999

Broyhill® Genuine 
Leather Sofa

Leather U)veseat. $1,569 
Leather Chair $ 1,049

Broyhill® Genuine 
Leather Sofa

$1,799 -
Leather Loveseat .$ 1,769
Leather Chair......... $ 1,099
Lamp Table.............$419
Door End Table......$449

E l r o d ' s
Big Spring 's O ldest, Finest, Ltirgest Furn iture  S tore
2 3 0 9  S cu r ry  267 -8491

to Kill a Giant.” This ser
mon will be brought from 1 
Samuel 17:3 8.

First Assembly of God is 
located at Fourth and 
Lancaster.

St. Mary’s Episcopal
Everyone is invited to 

attend worship services at 
St. Mary's. During our sum
mer schedule. Holy 
Communion will b(> cele
brated Sundays at 9:30 a m.

Sf. Mary’s Church will

have a Summertime 
Cookout and Game Night 
tonight 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Hamburgers and ice cream 
will be provided.

The Inquirers class is 
June 25, at 7 p.m. in the 
Parish Hall.

For more information 
about St, Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, call ‘267-8‘201 or visit 
our website at
www.stmarvsbst.org. St. 
Mary's is located at 1001 
South Goliad.

Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 I I TH PLACE 267-6344

N

A I r i t M id  is o n e  w h o  
c a n  p u t  a l int^tM- o n  
o u r  t a u l t s  w i t h o u t  

I i ih h in t^  it  in .
Randy Cotton

” Pastor
Suml.o 1 I :()() a.m. Sunday School..............10:00 a.m.
S e i \ i (c  hroadcasi .Morning W orship ....... I 1:00a.m.

o \e i k i c k ; I 100 AM Evangelistic Sei vice....(>:00 p.m. 
on \ ()ui dial Wednesday Sm viee...... 7:00p.m.

Hot Summer PO O L SAVINGS!

Add a Pool-. Above Ground 
Pools. htstallatkMi Available or 

Do-tt-YourseH.
18ft.24tt,?7f1 Round 
12'x24' and 15 x30 Ovals

9 1 5 - 5 6 3 - 1 8 0 7

Easy to Set Up * Attractive 
Easy to Away 

Lifedme Urter Warranty
16 Diameter x 4 Deep S36 mo 
20' Diameter x 4 Deep $52/mo 
24'Diameter x 4 Deep $68 mo 
includes Ladder Motor and f tiler

12000 W. Business 1-20 East • O dessa, TX 79765

i r x 2 1 'x 4 ’
14'x24'x4'

$31/mo 
$36/mo

M o x g a n
B ldgs Pools 99.

and Carports
a ew a m a r y a w u a a  core

m

S U P E R  2 -D A Y
T O R E W I D E

Dress & Pant Set 
^ ( H e a r a n c e  -v
^ 'J jS a lc  P r ic e d  f  }

VaIiics 1.1 «<•*>
Sj\ » Si » V \ml 

( In Sufnmi i 
I iresM's A P.ini 
s» |s In VltsM \

I\ I G
A TMus St/cs 

!)<k*$ Sol IfU hide I 
I ntirc MtK k

SUPER DOOR BUSTER

3 Piece Bistro Set
i>nr I'. I < ijsltiiin-i ■ I o Si Is

V SA u :

Handbag C.lcarancc

•V(hite . SALE 
• Bone f  
•Assorted ^

\ to T o $ l2 '

Men’s Sahara Shirts
• 2 K x k e t^

•  3  (x r lo rs ^

• l.-XXXI.
I Reg. $ 32

l adies Swimwear
• I,uil2t‘n X

• ( )TK‘ hit t‘ 3  

' Iwo IVtv 

ValiR> to 5(i()

Men's (,(ittnn Slat ks
• IO0‘ , I'olislu-d 
( o lton  Iuill4
• S2--12 V
• 1 ( ()1( Its
Keg SO

.Men's Designer Shirt! 
(dearance 
Sale Prict'd

V,lines It. 5 
SjN« rtig ( >n I

• M« «an<)' f hi
•  I 4 . »st .
• I J i i f f n
• Mjn̂  M. -n 

N j n . r  M r i n . l s

Ladies S lioe (Clearance
• Sindih S/VIJ’
• (amus ^

Icnnis Sh( x> ^  I I  I  * i
• Slides 

VjJuis lo f Id

ladies Knit lops 
Side FYiced
$ Q 9 9

Rtx 16
$22

Six Hi Skf\T- a  
Slixsi-k-ss Snlc-s 

Solids Hmlx-ilushril

Picnic
Set

By I'raveler (Ju!')

Sale Priced

Orig
JKO S.1VC -'S'V, uTiile 20

On I his Picnic Set Last
Available In 3 fiolors

(>apri Set 
(dearanee 
Sale Priced

(*fMt Time to Bov The 
Styles For Phis

IJM Summer Seasoo 
Mn»ey • Peiiw • Plus

 ̂ : , V
Sandal Sale
(d e a r a n c e i^  ZO Q
S e v e ra l (V roiip sY  I  / B  / /  

tL', V.ihics

Men’s Sport
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Sale Priced
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Save CK-er SO% 
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Plaid Shirts 
S-XXI..
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%
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Have you Ih vm inuu>iy lately?
Most all 

of us have 
experi 
encfd an 
alarm in 
our
abdomi 
nal/stom 
ach an'a 
called a 
hunt’d '  
pain. Our ^a m i i i  \ 
bodies will Sk .i m ’o I
always let
us know <■
when It is 
time to
give it the necessai\ n . 
to feed on to calm and ui' 
mately relieve that p i n  
which in turn will 1̂ u' I'a 
alarm off .

In a nut shell that , In 
our body siieaks t o n . '  
cerning food for mu p l i . 
cal man; throuph iIn' a 
of our appetite VVlien i n  
physical appetite is pmie ,n 
lost for the imiim taiit sul 
stance of food, w hich pm 
duces a force calleii enei i’ . 
then we must come to i np 
ize there is ;i physical pi i i 
lem.

There is an equal i mn 
parison in our walk w iiP 
the Ijord in the K in i’cloui . ■ 
God. Jesus state-, it I" i : 
on of His sermons m 
Matthew a t) when Me . . 
"Blessed (empowci ed t. 
proper, in every ai i a i, . 
relation) are thev a P. a ! 
hunger and thii st ,i; « 
righteousness I'm tin 
shall he 1 tiled .ind ' mi 
pletely satisfied 
(Amplified Version i 
Simply put. .ill \ \ r  I i ■ 
have to he hie ■■ l 
life is a huncei ■ c 
appetite lot 11: III I I , '  
Highti'ousness I 1 ml ' 
we don't have to hi -. .. 
trained, (vluc ited, 
informed, oi ev en pm ii ,

..ii'i I
ill !<

■ ■ e God manifest 
pd m ii III and 

!i our lives, we must 
o h starv e out 
,; dniiiful 
im i ask our 

:,  ̂ '111 I to awaken 
: Iiial appetite for

C L U B

NEWS
TOPS TX 21

Shirley iJenkins led the 
opening prayers when 
TOPS TX a W t o A  June 17 
in the Udra Ifobeiis Rehab

1., we feed on 
i; I l l s  presence 

IP I esult in a 
d ;.iith which 

I (Mil Heavenly

Center, 306 West 'niird. 
Donna M erges: led the

and t^e fellow- 
thusiasm songs

I a

■i -I I Ml

mw and ask
ell ;iii

■iiiu'er and 
1 and Him 

i.ts :i reti igerator 
1 (1  ol heiiefits 

w hi .'aiiuter and
Hmi 

i r  'll ! .1

i /( Kil  V

TOPS pled* 
ship and ei 
were sung„-

Wanda L3e gave A reading 
and Glady^Jlussell read the 
minutes of last w ew ’s meet
ing.

Best loser for the TOPS 
was Olnee Menges and the 
KOPS best loser was Gladys 
Russell. Each received the 
weekly award and certifi
cate. \

Those interested in TOPS 
can call 1-800-932-8677 or 
locally you can call 263-0391 
or 263-1758 for more infor
mation.

Big Spring Morning

Optimist
“They came, carrying in 

their arms, uniforms, 
posters, pictures... Their 
stores were invariably the 
same. They said *My family 
knows all my stories, and 
they appreciate what I did 
for my country, but they 
don’t have a place for my 
stuff. I can’t just throw it 
away.’ So, we took it in.’’ 
Susan Lewis, museum 
director for Hanger 25, pre
sented the early morning

and gift shop discounts.’

program for Optimist Club 
WednInesday.

“We have received gener
ous support from the Dora 
Roberts Foundation. The 
City of Big Spring actually 
owns the building. They 
and Howard County contin
ue to make significant con
tributions to Hangar 25. We 
rely on the support from 
membership donations. A 
$30 individual membership 
includes a monthly 
Newsletter, special invita
tions to Hangar 25 events.

Big Spring Downtown 
Lions

Big Spring. Downtown 
Lions Club hud tteir 73rd 
installation banquet at the 
Cactus Room oh the 
Howard College campus .on 
June 13.

PDG Fitzgerald installed 
the officers for the year of 
2002-2003. They are as fol
lows: President Johnny 
Earp, first Vice President 
Jan Hansen, second Vice 
President Tim Blackshear, 
third Cleta Britton, 
Secretary and Treasurer 
Guy Teague, Past President 
Sandra Waggoner, Lion 
Tamer Bob Madigan, Tail 
'Twisters Tom Arcand and 
Ted Franklin, two years 
Directors Sam Myers and 
Beverly Alford, one year 
Directors Becky Crane and 
Jimmy Newsome, and 
Membership Committee 
Bill Cox, Oscar Garcia, and 
Judy Plumlee.

( >iu- o l  A m e r i c a 's  P r e m i e r  S o u t h e r n  Q o s p e l  G r o u p s

G R E A T E R  V I S I O N
Is Back In Big Spring

* * b i g s p r i m ; u  > l

\

Ai.i. P.\V\ii',.\iN, I 111 
X kkm 'I m P.

Big Spring H e t M  
P.O.Box 1431

Big Spring, TX 79/?  ̂ ^
*S--

You Can Hear Greater Vision In Concert
Sunday Evening, June 23, 6:00 P.M.
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2002 Cadillac Fx^c Urlt / ' /{̂
D' r- M ■ ' ■

10
Cadillacs 
In stock

mm
i  *5 ,460  O ff

«64 M j«« '  00f> GM Rebate 1 I
Al 1 P*.K.r 4'

Cadillac Seville SLS
r

2002 Rendezvous
3 4ltr SFI V6 eng., leather, ISO luxury 

pkg., 6 way power front seats,

2002 Century
3.1 Itr V6, power wkxiows. power door 

locks, am/fm cass., powar heated mirrors

$ 2 5 ,8 4 0

■ UwraanM.
$ 1 8 ,3 8 0

am$9m HMF t« JtB • i jm  PM
• • tAU MM 1MM « «

•GMAG Snviftfii, I.  ........ I ..t . • ■ •
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LOOK

2002 Envoy 2WD Si I
$26,375

2002 Sunfire
auto, a/c, arMm stereo w/od.
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LOOK

$ 1 2 ,7 0 5
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CARS

stk •  $114 M$HP 10 12^ ?,000 PGM 
i r$6 OM Rabat# •  5A4 F PHK f "  »n

2002 Sierra 1500 
ext cab SLE
$21,995

 ̂ 2002 Sonoma 
EXT Cab SL
$13,362

■» f  Mn iMMir rr 11.. t.tM roM otK 
. a,m  ON • ML. PMCt

md auto. a/c. heavy duty suspension
• irjtia-i.N*.rMci

GM

Certifled

‘01 Chevy Metro LSI.................................. $8,888
‘00 Pontiac Sunfire, 2dr, Auto................. $9,985
‘01 Chevy Lumina.................................... $10,980
*01 Okte Alero Sedan............................... $11,985
*01 Chevy Camaro Convertabte, Red......$17,888
•01 OWa Aurora V8..... ...............  ..... $27,900
*02 CadiHac Deville DHS.......................... $39,990

Trucks
USED VEHICLES

*SpwM Wmectwa Anamais 
O»oa Cra^ astf OnaA Ms OaAl 

awwknaMBMA naarMb cml yam wm tiU i 
lalaapsf|wit»4Mieitfa«rawf

•01 Chevy S-10 Reg. Cab......................$8,950
•99 GMC JItnmy 2dr 4x4........................ $12,980
;01 PontiaQ Aztek GT.............................$17,650
,TX) GMC Siena 1500 Ext Cab, 16k....... 418,950
*02 Okte SHhouatle...................... $10,960
*02 Chavy TnAbtszsr................. — ....$22,0d0

r*94 C ad illa c  S ev illeW *9 9  Mitubishi M untero^r^O i Ford E xp lorer
46k, one owner ‘ I  Limited, One Owner. Sport̂ ^rac, One Owner

$11,995A  $16,488±  $^0,980
»7 4Mf6 Wm]

'4 6 k ,0 n e o fn e rf,
,«9 0 P o M iV M a t e r  • 9 9 0 ld A M m o n

omOmar 47k, Orta owner

$ 0 , 9 8 0
\.
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Do you have eui interesting sports item or 
story idea? CaH Torrwny Weiis at 263- 
7331, Ext. 237. Email results to: 
lohnmoeeleyObigspringherald.com
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Texas Tech 7-on-7 
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tournament 

this weekend. The 
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In ordar to naN 
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CoHaga Station.
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Big Spring guns for trip to state 
T-on-7 tournament this weekend
By TOMMY WELLS
Sports Editor

The Big Spring Steers are no 
stranger to the state 7on-7 scene. In 
fact, the Steers have been one of the 
premier teams in the off-season pro
gram since it began in 1997, having 
advanced to the state tournament on 
several occasions, including to the 
state quarterfinals last summer.

The Steers will have their work cut 
out for them this weekend in Abilene 
If they want to make a return trip to 
College Station and the state tourna
ment. In order to do that. Big Spring 
will need to finish in the Top 4 in 
Satohday's state qualifier without 
one of the main weapons — quarter
back Tye Butler.

“It’s definitely going to be Interest
ing this weekend,” said Choate, who 
saw his team miss on two previous 
attempts at qualifying. "We’ve 
played in two (tournaments) so far 
and lost Just one game at each.”

The Steers will be one of 32 teams 
at the event gunning for a trip to the 
state tournament, which is set for 
July 19-20.

The 7-on-7 game, which has gain 
popularity over the past four years 
as a way to keep players in shape, 
utilizes a all-passing format on a 46- 
yard field and a one-hand touch for a 
tackle. No pads or helmets are worn 
during the contest.
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Despite the number of teams and 
not having Butler under center, 
Choate said he wasn't overly wor
ried, saying the Steers’ overall quali
ty at receiver and on defense would 
work in his squad's favor.

“I think we’ve got a real good 
chance at qualifying,” he said. "We 
have real good receivers and a strong 
defense that can stop other teams.

”I think we have a shot at qualify
ing,” he added.

The biggest mystery surrounding 
the Steers will be the offense’s per
formance with Wesley Smith step
ping in. The Steers averaged more 
than 40 p>oints a game en route to 
winning the Texas Tech University

tournament two weeks ago.
“Wesley is a real good quarterback 

who is capable of getting the job 
done,” said Choate. “He's very good."

Butler will miss the state qualify
ing tournament while participating 
in a college camp on the University 
of Miami campus.

The Abilene 7-on-7 slate qualifying 
tournament is scheduled to begin at 
9 a m.

Should Big Spring fall to qualify at 
the Abilene tournament, the Steers 
will have one final opportunity to 
earn a state berth. The team could 
travel to Brownwood on June 29 to 
compete.

In all, 64 teams compete in the 
state 7-on-7 tournament.

Currently, 36 teams have qualified 
for the tournament, including 
squads from A&M Consolidated. 
Abilene Cooper, Alvin, Arlington 
Sam Houston, Arp. Azle, Ballinger. 
Bay City, Burnett. Cameron Yoe, 
Clear Lake, Colleyville Heritage, 
Crane, Cy-Fair, Cypress Falls, 
Flower Mound Marcus, Garland, Jim 
Ned, Klein, Madisonville, McKinney, 
Pflugerville, Southlake Carroll. 
Sulpher Springs. The Woodlands, 
Waco Midway, and Weatherford. 
Teams from Arlington Lamar. 
Baytown Lee. Denton, Forney, 
Hebron, Katy, Stratford and 
Westfield all qualified last week.

‘Homs rally past Stanford, 
reach college series finals

riMAI4A Kloh ^AP\_TVia attH u/ill nlav fnr th» tilOMAHA, Neb. (AP) -  The 
school that’s been to the 
College World Series more 
than any other is back in 
the title game for the first 
time In 13 years.

Texas clinched a berth in 
Saturday’s championship 
by beating Stanford 6-5 
Thursday night.

“It’s b^n  our moment. It’s 
been a ride where we’ve 
been destined to be to this 
point,” Texas coach Augie 
Garrido said.

Jeff Ontiveros and Dustin 
Majewski homered and 
relievers Jesen Merle and 
Huston Street shut out the 
Cardinal over the last four 
innings as Texas beat 
Stanford for the second time 
this week.

The Longhorns (56-15) 
advanced to the final game 
for the first time since 1989

and will play for the title 
against the winner of 
Friday’s game between 
South Carolina and 
Clemson.

“We had our goal set on 
the World Series and win
ning it,” said Majewski, 
whose solo homer In the 
seventh broke a 5-all tie and 
held up as the game-winner. 
"I think we deserve to be 
here the way we worked all 
year long.”

The Longhorns are in 
their 29th CWS and have 
four national titles, the last 
in 1983.

Stanford had opened its 
last two CWS appearances 3- 
0, then lost in the title 
game. The Cardinal fell to 
the elimination bracket 
after an 8-7 loss to the 
Longhorns on Monday.

See CWS, Page B3

Berkman’s slam lifts Astros to win
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  

Lance Beckman hit a grand 
Siam to hl^dlght a aeven- 
run fourth inning, sanding 
Wade Miller and the 
Houaton Astros over the 
Milwaukee Brewers 8-3 
Tliursday.
V Bsrkman droes to.flvs 
nms, giving him a mafor 
leagua-laadlng SSRBIs. The 
Astros avoMed being swept 
in the four-fanw s e n »

' lllB er (S Q M 7 -0 a fa ln s t 
thaBrenen earning Into toe 
lM ion ,bB l ^
Itostntoei

Houston.
But Miller w u beck to 

nomuU at Miller Park, 
improving to 4-0 at the sta
dium.

Miller gave up two runs in 
six Innings. He allowed 
seem kite; all but one com
ing aflar tha Aatroa had 
buUtafrOlead.

Tha Astras, laadlng i-0. 
broke II open in the foorth. 
Oeoir Bhsp stogled home 
one ran, JHUo Lugo doubled 
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O’Donnell 
added to 
AA West 
hoop team
By TOMMY WELLS________
Sports Editor

The West continued to get 
wild Thursday afternoon. 
The All Americas West, 
that is.

Already armed with 
Forsan’s Zack Johnson, the 
West gained another 
weapon inside force when 
Stanton star Ryan 
O’Donnell agreed to partici
pate in the all-star game, set 
for July 27 in Gordon, 
Texas.

“Ryan is the caliber play
er that deserves to be in 
this game,” said All 
Americas director Joe 
Nash. “He and Zack should 
give the West plenty of scor
ing potential every trip 
down the court.”

O’Donnell, a 6-foot-2 
post/guard, played a pivotal 
role this past season for the 
Buffaloes. He averaged 
more than 14 points and 
four rebounds a night dur
ing the year.

The All Americas game 
will be the second all-star 
game for the former 
Stanton star. He participat
ed in the All-State game 
held in April in Austin, 
earning an invitation to 
travel to Ohio to play in the 
Junior Nationals.

With the addition of 
O'Donnell, the Crossroads 
area now has seven local 
stars slated to compete 
against a Fort Worth-area 
team. Joining O'Donnell in 
making the trip are 
Johnson, Big Spring Lady 
Steers' Brittany Bryant. 
Westbrook's Sheena Hard
ing. Coahoma's Crystal 
Atkinson and Lauren 
Nichols and Forsan's 
Candace Gamble.

The All Americas basket
ball games will be played 
prior to the All Americas 
Bowl, an International six- 
man all-star game featuring 
players from the U.S., 
Canada, Australia and 
Norway against a squad of 
Texas players.

Sands’ Dusty Floyd is one 
of 16 Texas players sched
uled to participate in the 
all-star football game. Floyd 
helped lead the Mustangs to 
the state quarterfinals last 
December and earned All 
American honors from Six- 
Man Illustrated magazine.

Other Texas players slat
ed to compete in the contest 
Include Dave Campbell’s 
Texas Football’s 2001 
Player of the Year Jordan 
Hicks of Richland Springs, 
Whitharral’s J.R. Reyna 
and Woodson’s Richard 
Sullivan,

In addition to the games, 
the Whitharral Panthers 
will be presented with the 
2001 SI six-man national 
championship trophy at the 
half.

Ramah (NM) star Tucker 
Simons and Australian 
standout Daniel Seremt will 
key a strong Nationals ros
ter.

Yao, Rockets 
expect decision 
by Saturday

HOUSTON (AP) -  Yao 
Ming made his final offer 
Thursday on how the 7-foot- 
5 Chinese star would com
pensate the Shanghai 
Sharks if Houston makes 
him the No. 1 pick.

Yao must reach agree
ment with the Sharks 
before he can get clearance 
from the China Basketball 
Association to play In the 
NBA.

The Rockets need to know 
If the Sharks will release 
Yao before they make their 
selection In the NBA draft 
on Wednesday.

Minor leagues to be 
featured on Sunday

A special report on minor 
league baseball will appear 
In the American Prerfile sec
tion of the Big Spring 
Herald’s Sfoiday edition.
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Brandon Woods received 
his present in honor of his 
16th birthday a day early 
Thursday. The Ackerly resi
dent was one of 24 area play
ers named to the 2002 
Howard County Youth 
Baseball Association all-star 
squads.

In all, 12 players from the 
each of the AL ’s two age 
divisions were selected by 
coaches.

Woods, the son of Phil and 
Karen Woods of Ackerly, 
highlighted the 15-16-year- 
old squad. He starred in the 
outfield this past year for 
his squad.

Joining Woods on the 
team were several players 
from the Big Spring 
Trojans, an all-star squad 
that competed in a recent 
national AAU qualifier in 
Austin. Chosen from the 
Trojans were Jerry Doporto, 
third baseman J.W

Howard Co Youth Baseball Assoc. 15-16 All-Stars

J.W. Beauchamp Jason Vela
Chris Carrillo Justin Watson
Jerry Doporto Brandon Woods
Ty Froman Manager
Mark Lozano John Richard Sparks
Josh Noble Coaches
Jeremy Renteria Philip Smith
Wesley Smith Bill Beauchamp
J. Rich Sparks

1 Howard Co. Youth Baseball Assoc. 13-14 All-Stars 1

Chance Burks Ryan Tannehill
Chase Burks Lance Tissue
Caleb Choate Johnny Williams
Charles Downing Manager
Tyler Dunn Jim Lasater
Matt Hilario Coaches
Andy Lasater Darrell Nichols
Jacob Nichols Chris Olson
Kyle Piercefield

Beauchamp, J. Rich Sparks, 
Mark Lozano, Josh Nobles, 
Jeremy Renteria and Justin

Watson.
The HCYBA 15-16 all star 

squad will be managed by

Manager; Jehn Richard 
Sparks. He will be assisted 
by Philip Smith and Bill 
Beauchamp.

The Howard County 
Youth Baseball Association 
15-16 team is scheduled 
begin play June 28th at the 
Roy Anderson Complex.

Matt Hilario and Chance 
Burks topped the list of 13- 
14-year-olds selected to rep
resent Big Spring. Others 
named to the squad includ
ed Chase Burks, Caleb 
Choate. Charles Downing, 
Tyler Dunn, Andy Lasater, 
Jacob Nichols, Kyle 
Piercefield, Ryan Tannehill, 
Lance Tissue and Johnny 
Williams

The 13-14 squad, which 
begins all-star baseball 
action on July 5 in Odessa, 
will be managed by Jim 
Lasater. He will be assisted 
by Darrel Nichols and Chris 
Olson.

Gennany ends U.S. World Cup March in quarterfinals
ULSAN, South Korea (AP) 

The best United States 
soccer team in 72 years 
finally met its match.

After rousing fans back 
home to get up in the mid
dle of the night to watch 
their inspired play, the 
Americans lost to Germany 
1-0 on Friday in the quarter- 
tinals of the World Cup, 
although they outplayed 
their taller, stronger oppo

nents for much of the night.
Unlike four years ago, 

when Germany manhandled 
the Americans during a 2-0 
first-round victory in Paris, 
the U.S. players shoved 
back.

The United States domi 
nated for much of the first 
half and had numerous scor
ing chances.

Germany’s lone goal came 
when Michael Ballack

scored on a header in the 
39th minute, rising between 
two American defenders.

German goalkeeper Oliver 
Kahn twice came up with 
diving saves in the first half 
to deny Landon Donovan, 
and the Americans nearly 
tied the score four minutes 
into the second half.

A shot by Eddie Lewis 
bounced off Kahn and hit off 
the left hand of defender

Torsten Frings, who was 
standing on the goal line. 
Scottish referee Hugh 
Dallas didn’t call a penalty, 
awarding Germany a goal 
kick.

Then, with minutes left in 
the game, defender Tony 
Sanneh missed a goal, hit
ting the side of the net off a 
cross from Clint Mathis, 
who had entered early in 
the second half
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Vocational Instruction Division 
t r e a t in g  your Future"

Coming to WTC  - Fal l  Semester 2002!
Sm all E n g in e  Techn ician  Courses
C o u r s e s  lo  b e  o f fe re d  t h is  f a l l  w i l l  in c lu d e  S m a l l  A i r  r o o le d  E^ngines, 

S m a l l  E T in in e  K .le c tn c a l  S y s te m s , a n d  D ie s e l  E m K in e  T e s t in g  a n d  R e p a ir

All courses are oflered in the evening. 
“Students may enroll fo r  either credit or non-credit"

America Online is here
in Big Spring!

'-.-a

■ Now with more access numbers 
than everl

■ More ways to stay connected to family and friends with 
e-mail, AOL%Instant Messenger^ and Buddy LisU Features.

■ Get FREE customer service 24-hours a day, on the 
phone or online.

■ Parental Controls help safeguard your kids online.
t

■ Sign-on to AOL today and check for your new  
access numbers.

We're connectinq America a
one town at a time!
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CompUSA"' •  Gateway Stores • KinkoV • Office DEPOT • Sears • TARGET 
or Call 1-877-775-8786 today for FREE AOL 7.0 software and K;00 hours to \t\ it out!i„ ■ ,.i.,
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no wonder it s «1
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Eric Young’s error.

Berkman followed with 
his 22nd homer of the sea
son and his second career 
slam. It was the Astros’ first 
slam of the year.
Martins 3,
Indians 0

Florida’s Luis Castillo 
slashed a single in the first 
inning of Marlins’ 3-0 victo
ry over the Cleveland 
Indians, a game called after 
5 1/2 innings because of 
rain.

In other interleague 
games, it was: Boston 5, San 
Diego 0; Arizona 5, 
Baltimore 1; Colorado 14, 
the New York Yankees 11 in 
10 innings; Atlanta 3, 
Detroit 2; the Chicago 
White Sox 6, Philadelphia 1; 
Texas 7, the Chicago Cubs 
4; San Francisco 10, Tampa 
Bay 2; Oakland 5, 
Pittsburgh 3; Montreal 5, 
Kansas City 4 in 11 innings; 
the New York Mets 3, 
Minnesota 2; Seattle 3, 
Cincinnati 2; and Los 
Angeles 2, Toronto 1.

Castillo tied Dom 
DiMaggio and three other 
players at 34 games. The 
Dominican leadoff hitter 
also matched Benito 
Santiago’s record for the 
longest streak by a player 
horn outside the United 
States.

Only 10 players have 
longer streak than Castillo, 
including two since 1950 - 
Pete Rose (44) in 1978 and 
Paul Molitor (39) in 1987.

Red Sox 5,
Padres 0

Pedro Martinez (8 2) 
struck out 11. gave up two 
hits in eight innings and 
retired his last 17 batters as 
Boston beat San Diego. 
Johnny Damon and Nomar 
Garciaparra hit two run 
triples for the Red Sox

Diamondbacks 5,
Orioles 1

Randy Johnson (112) 
struck out 11 in seven 
innings at Bank One 
Ballpark, and Arizona 
scored five times in the sev 
enth to beat Rodrigo Lopez.

Rockies 14,
Yankees 11

Todd Zeile hit a three-run 
homer off Steve Karsay in 
the 10th inning, and 
Colorado outslugged New 
York to close the highest 
scoring three game series 
in Coors Field history

The teams combined for 
70 runs, 85 hits and 15 home 
runs in three games Todd 
Hollandsworth hit a grand 
slam as the Rockies over 
came an 8-2 deficit, rallying 
after Roger Clemens left in 
the fifth after being hit with 
a line drive.

cws

Your Auto Experts!
• A/C Service
• Batteries
• Com puterized

Alignments
• Oil, Lube, Filter
• Transmission Service
• Shocks • Struts
• Tire Rotation
• Wheel Balance

408 Runnels 
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - F 3 3 7

W(' Knroura^o you to......

W O RSH IP AT TH E CH URCH  OF YOUR CH OICE

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

Quality Work At Reasonable Prices 
GARY G ll.l.IR A N . OW'NKK 

8Z1 W 4TH- 264 6528

Entry/Garage 
Doors & Openers

•Sales • Service • Installation
Bob’s Custom Woodwork

267 5811

2000 SOUTH OKK(.(. 
268 :100()

m o  SPRING. TK.XAS

Q r a u m a n n 's I n c

S|w. i.ih.'inu ill
OlI.KIKl.ll IM'Mf 4 K.Nt.INi; HKI'AIK

A A .t S ' .R a I m a n s  » , ».  I.
KM .Ausllli

HKS jt.i i7h: jt..' )♦.:(.

I ARRIS LUMBER &HDW. INC

I K tM  ,'iM) j(,-
Hin SjM me I \

DIBRELL’S
Shooting Sports 

Since 1947
1307 Gregg Si 267 7891 

Big Spring Texas 
Travis Pale

LEE'S RENTAL CENTER 
& SELF STORAGE

'Sf̂ Vi\u'>OuSî n f 
I  H>f̂ rierKP Counts 

fW ;00 JbJ 
1 800 480

99 C (iREAT TASTE 
MENU

2000 » 1 M TOO

Allan ’s
Furniture

20:̂ S(urr\M i4«»nn.»n> 28Tb:JTR 
Spring:. T\

.•Mian .Johnson. Ow nrr

Continued from Page B1
'They played tough We 

jumped on them early but 
they battled back, ” Stanford 
coach Mark Marquess said. 
“ We had some chances to 
score, but couldn't get it 
done and that’s a credit to 
them”

Stanford had a chance to 
tie it in the ninth when 
Sam Fuld led off with a 
bunt single, but Street got 
Ryan Garko to fly out to 
center and Jason Cooper to 
ground into a double play. 
Street, a freshman, has 13 
saves this season.

Chris O'Riordan, who was 
2-for-3 with two RBIs, was 
on deck when Cooper’s 
grounder to first ended the 
game.

.THE HARLEY-OAVIOSON SHOP

908 W 3RD ST HWY 80 

263-2322 BIG SPRING TEXAS 

HOWARD & MARIJO WALKER

EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

1210 S. Gregg 267-6994 

Big Spring. Texas 
Calvin Carnes 1-800-829-1408

CHEM-DRV
Carpet Cleanine

Carpets Cleaned The Natural Wav

263-8997
Commerciil 1 Residential

OUR BUSINF.SS IS EARTH MOVING

Eorthco
OmceJ915̂ 2»S4W_Sĥ ^

apt; seie/vi

(,IX)DKAMH A SI’OKT 
tOMl k'IN A 1 FAI.UFOROPEN HOWl 

EAST HV\ Y 2h7 74H4

& KJeteA
yuHCuxt

"O in  f (W illy  Sfrvin<( Year f  nm ily" 
906 Gregg St Rig Spring .TX 

9152676.T11 
1-80&2842141

ixxafi
1105 B i r d  w e l l  L a n e  - S p r in g ,  T e x a s

Sunday School............................9:45 am

Morning Worship...................... I 1:00 am

Evening Worship................................7:00 pm

Wednesday Service........................... 6:00 pm

Ken M cM e an s , Pastor

ADVENTIST

.sK\ KNTH DAY A 1) \ 'KNT'1ST 
■LtlHParkw.iv 267,5381

VK loH'i ' H .M ' I IM  
( ( I I  MCI I I I  I'M " I I  ,V 1 Ml I 

2GI H7 tl

EPISCOPAL
D M iK i  m s (  O l-A I .  

11 I'M ( . " lu l l  267 82(11

ASSK.MBLY OF (;O I) ^ ^ 8 o ^ )E N O M ? N A T io R A ^ ®  JEHOVAH WITNESS
KIHST ASSK.MRI.Y OK GOD  

Mil dL Im e , is le t  2(>7 7’i7 1

T K M t ’LO BKLKN  
A S S K M B I.Y  OK GOD  

2205 G O L IA D
BAPTIST

AIKKOHT HAITIST 
1208 Kl ii/l(‘l St 2(>.l 7i)51 

HAITIST TKMl'l.K,
400 11th I’ liu «■ 267 H2H7 

HKRKA HAITISI'
42(D W.issnn H(l 2(>T 84.tH 

HIHDWKI.I l.ANK HAl’TTST 
l,'il2 HiidwHl l.,mi'

( Al.VAHY HAl’TTSr 
12IHI W till JlYt 4242 
( KNT'HAl. HAKT 1ST 
K.lh<l\̂  rmnimmilv 

COl.I.KtiK HAITIST 
1105 Hik IymTI Uine 2li7 742"

( KK.ST\ IKW HAITIST 
Galcsville Strei'l 

K.AST KOl’HTH HAITIST 
401 K.Ot 4th 267 2201 
HAST side: HAKTlS r 
1108 K 61 h 26" 1415 

KIKST HAITIST 
70,5 Man \ Dove 2(>7 H22.3 

KIHST HAIM 1ST 
Gai ill'll cit\

KIHST HAKTIST 
Knott

KIHS T HAITIST 
201 Smith .Av(> , ('ii.ihom.i 

KIHST HAITIST 
Sand Springs ,34:t 5.565 

KIHST MKXK'AN 
7(11 N VV 5th

KOHSAN HAITIST t'MUHCH 
457 21142

Hll.I.GHKST HAITIS T 
2000 W KM 700 267 16,(4 

IGI.KSIA HADTISTA ( K.N 
THAI,

2105 l.anrasU'i S 267 ,3396 
IGl.l- SIA HADTISTA I.A KK 

40E State Street 267 7512 
LUTHKN HK.THKl. HAITIST 

Gail Rt
MIDWAY HAKTIST 

K, 1 20 263 6274 
MOHNING STAR HAITIST 

40:i Trades
MT HKTHK.l, HAKTIST 

630 Sgt I'aredez 263 4069 
NOKTHSIDK HAKTIST MISSION 

1011 N Scurrv 
1‘RAIRIK. VIKW HAITIST 

Kami Mkt Rd 2230 
KRIMKRA BAUTISTA MISSION 

701 N W 5th 263 1139 
KRIMITIVE BAPTIST 

201 Last 24th 
SALKM BAPTIST 

I 20

T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST  
810 11th Place 267 6344

niHisT SI iiMMi n I h
I'lO'i I ,1 I i',' ........ .

'1 KMKI.I I I H im  I \  \ m i  !■ i V 
(lOl K I oh M -

CATHOLIC
IM M A C r i  A I K III .  \H'I ( 0 

.MAin I \ I III II II 
liMEi H im i  n I l l

SAI'RKD HE. NH r ( ,\ I IH M M 
.508 N .W l ln n l  26(7118 1 

S T 1 lU iM.XS I \ I III i| |( 
60.5 Nm I h \ l . i  in :'6 i .':,i. i

CHRISTIAN
rol.I .KGK HKIi.H I S ( I I I ' IM  I 

400 K.i M :>1M 8. (. '. ’ I'
KIHSI I H H IS T I .W  
41 1 (eih.ut 2"" 78.1

ANHKHSON S I HE 1 I ' IK io M ' ■
( lINlsr

t ,1 een ,V .-Xielei m 'll J6 ' ,'i 
HIHDW l .U .  l.ANK ( HUH' II 

I IE ( IlKiS I
nth PI.III

( E.l' \H HIlii.E I I'l I' 
OKCHRIST 

J i m Hll ipAell 
( 'HUHi II I II I l IH ls  I 

1 llh (V Mam
rO A I I I iM .X  I Ml HI Ml il 

I I IH IM
■ 111 N Jiui

SAND spHiM ,s 1 III III II I i|
I HHlsI

Nine .Mile-- l•:.|-■’ " I P s  
Thiim.i-- Hil

WKs r Hli.HW AY HI' I IP !■' M ' I
niHIST

,("on W lh \  \ 80 2" ■ ■ I '

CHKHI H OK t;ol) OE I'lo 'I'llE.i 'i 
15th (V D l \ i i

roi.I.KGE, P\HK CEirH' II ol m'U  
603Tlllane •\\eiUie 26" 85" 1 

KIHST ( l i rH C M  111 GI 'D 
200*1 M.A IN ,’(.' i.ni 

Mel.KK MK.Mi IHIAI, ( Ml Hi II 
OK GOD IN I ' l lH IS T  

lOIKl \  VV (HD ............

I,- . . l io M  M.VU. .II^HOVAH  
U ITNKSS 

■>\ .e-Min H(l

LUTHERAN
I' VI 1 1 r  i'MI'.H.VN

1 -■ "Il,I

METHODIST

I ..I.- I-SI H Vl'E.L.VME 
Ml llbilUS'I 

a ' h I .1 111 a-lci 267
1 i8

I \ l l o \ l  \ I M T E 'D  
Ml. I l lo D IS  r 

M,iin ill Cenl 1 ,il 
I iim I I NI I K I1 ME. I 'HODls r 

SI I HHV 2"" 6 Ml  
.1. . in 50 ,1 111 

|| .1 I si V ME. n i l  IDISTA  
I 11 III,I Nil! ih-'ide  

I . I'l \  NE 61 h Si 
■,i ' HI M niHl AA K U .  PANE, 

I M  I EM Ml r i lO lU S T  
H ■il-.M'll Ji,,125*6

MI'S 1 ( Ml Hi M I il rilK 
NA/,.VHE.NE,

I 106 I ,.mi a--ler
PENTECOSTAL

" VI 8 -. -,M|' PE.NTKCOSTAI  
I III  H' M 

I'lOl I "I list

PRESBYTERIAN
EIHST PHKSHYTKHIAN  

.'111 H iinnels  2K( 4211 
I IHSI PHE.SHVTKKIAN 

.’o , N I--I I oahoina

GOSPEL
AMAZING GHACK MINIS'! IUI-,6 

Davs Inn I’.ilin HoDin 
HIG Sl’HING i.OSKl I 

TAHKHNAI I E 
I'inS SenoA

SPRING I'AHKHNAi I K 
120*1 Wright Si

CElDHrH OK I'ME; HAHV I s I 
1311 Goliad 267 6" 1"

(HrR( II OK ilKSLS CHRIST 
01 l..\m;RI).\Y SAINTS

C H U H r i l  OK IKSUS I 'l lH IS  , 
OK UATTE.H DAY SAIN I 

1803 VVa-*snn 26 ( 1111

Fiiissr
Bflnk of Wo«;l Trxelft

Big S p r in g -267-113 
Coahoma -  394-4256 Big  S p r i n g  Mall  J

Spring. Tk. |9J5) 267 633S

Santa Fe 
Sandwiches

Chech Out O ur Dully  
l.u n ch M  t t  n ig h tly  Specials

Big Spring Nall 267-3114

OTHER

I'l A\ E Hill u se: o k  g o d  IN 
I IIHIS'I 

- 1 I I hel 1 \

I ME. SAI.VA'I' ION ARMY  
81 1 West 5th 267 82.1*1

101,1 e t t  a i . i . k a k i 'h
I MAPKI.

Itig Spt log State Unspit.ll

I IV IN' V\ .-VI KH MINIS'I 'HIKS  
11M III H i III a ell 263 .(1 13

MU' v r i . i :  HK\ i v a i , ce: n t k h
60(1 E'.ast KM 700

1 H IKNDSO K U N IT Y  
aoE'. 5th St 

1*11.5) 26.1 6:tl 1

I em|)lo ( entl o 
De Alahanza  
"oo Magnol in

A  G  Edwards &  Sons. Inc
/  ■ S \ i  t  s i  Ml \ l \  ' I  • 4*47

Forrest W e s t e r
E'liiam-ial ( onsullant 

508 W W.ill
Midland. Tx • Ph 267 IHIH

K O T H M A N N  S 

K I.AS S K  

KLKANE.RS

;|II7 S GIIKGl. ST .'i.t 76ii|
1(11; SPRING TKX.VS

N e w  Location  
1509 FM 700 

D r i v e  U p  W i n d o w
Water Sprinkler Systems

203 8781______

O l  :ome I kxspkr
Offering the finest in 

Hospice Care 
264 7599 600 Gi egg

Tlmmpii wisdom is an 
hoiisi* huililcd, .mil tiv 
unilcrst.-inding it is 
estahlisheii
____ Proverbs 24:;,’

NOBODY ASKS FOR IT

EHelp STOP Kexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rnpe Cnsis S©rVK P iq Spring

M  mazoa
11 now \S.ill • Mldldiirt IX

91.5-691 9601
mdil r m<in*«i im kshet mmo ( oni

W E L L S
FARGO

Duinr Thomas f ^  
S(Oll NrUoii

Jearod Tj\ lor
' . " S M . . . .  H . . .

4<H) .Mam I)ow ntovA n Kic spi me
267-5515 M.ml -1 Mill

R ip G r i f f in ^

Olx'M j I Hum-- N / JiyV L1luv 8" ,v I jii I K r
jr>4 lilt HfMiurani

Big Spring Collision
(J o .i/i/\ -1 H .1) i l l  I III

G o liad
2 6 3 -7 3 0 6

o m m u n iry  
are

osp icc
TKe^Ugh. thot wormi fhc loul

1510 Gregg • 263 5999

Sherry Wegner Agency
iSitKitti'/'rig -n Cnjf InsiMSnct*

I i ll  11 > .ill II * I .11 III A 11 .n il 11
*  ̂ • )inm> 11 i.il In'
267-2555

2121 I amevri Hvv\ • Hii; Spnn̂ '

2i;: 12781
Tx-y

C h a n e y ’s 
J e w e l r v  & (Ji l ts iX"!

Kl- m i  ' M A M  V , ,
iMamond s< tiiru' ' ' ' ̂
lovxHrs Rrrd'f Hiii SpilML'Ta
( iPtom l>e»>irunK

('OMfM.IMKNTS OK

FIBCftfUX
Industrial Park • Hi^ Spring

•to
ftPRINO HERALD

lunsTTwec 4 eamiri nmmijurrr

710 S c u r r y  St. 
263-7.‘3.Tl

H'NTTKRIKS • MR \K K S  • T l ' M  M I’S 
•T IH K  HI PAIRS ^  H A l.A V n N f;

BIG SPRING ITRK
T R U C K *  I'.VSSKNGKR- NEW «, rSETY

JAMES SAI.VATO. OWNER
ftfll G R E G I. • BIG S e ltIN I . • 2«7 7021

Specializing in OfU Shotguns
Maxwell Green

Buy • Trade • Sell 
91B-2e3-0$96 or 

203-4720
IB M  ScuiTV, M e  Spring, TX  

FFLD

----- imrm-----
GLASS & MIRROR ( ()

The Finest In Youi Glass Nood.s 
ResKlontial (Vimmern.Tl 

Autom(4»llr
2fi.1 1B91 4 7 3 1 1
505 e: 2nd H e W E

FKED A se:e:d feihth.izkr

A Timeless AGRIGUI.THRAI. ('HKMK'AI.S !
Design Big Spring

& G ifts Fa rm  Supply. Inc.
•V P C ' W  1106 E nth Place Ronnie Wood

264 7Z30 26.3 3382 i.amesa Highway



C l a s s i f i e d
B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d

Friday, June 21,2002

*B Y  PHONE (915) 263-7331 
M on d ay -F rid ay  7:30 am-5:00 pm

*B Y  FAX (915) 264-7205 
M on d ay -F rid ay  • 24 Hours/7 Days

*...On Our W eb Site 
w w w .b ig sp rin gh era ld .com  

24 Hours/7 Days
WE ACCEPT

Fax or Web Orders:
include the following information 

Full name, billing addresss & phone number 
l)ate(s) you want the Ad to appear 
Name and daytime phone number of contact 
for any questions or clarifications.

V a n s H e l p  W a n t e d  ■  H e l p  W a n t e d  W  H e l p  W a n t e d  ■  H e l p  W a n t e d  I H e l p  W a n t e d  ■  H e l p  W a n t e d

1966 Mustang 6 cyl 
Restored, needs body 
wotk $2,500 OBO Call 
267-3307 tor details

’95 Chevy Lumina 7 
passenger. $3,500, 
108k and Cold A/C 
CaM 268-9069

1989' Oldsmobile 88 
Royale Brougham Nice 
car, runs great $2800 
Cal 466-1119

M o t o r c y c l e s

'08 M l size Ford Brorvx) 
4X4 6 cylinder $3500

94' Yamaha YZ 250 
$2000 OBO Call 
393-5992 or 393-5289

■02 Yamaha motorcycle, 
$1500 Cal 264-6931 or

H e l p  W a n t e d

leave message
'93 0rarxlAm $3,500, 

64k, Auto A/C, P/W and 
P/L Cat 268-9069

2001 Navigator. 18,000 
miles One owner In 
Big Spring c«« 238-7650

Nissans, Nissans 
& More Nissans 
$1,000 tUbete ft 

0.9% APR 
Aek For Ootalle

H e lp  W e n te d :
Experienced RN to 
TEAM Lead our Nursing 
Department ExpenerKe 
w ith  M e d ic a re . 
Medicaid. Jcaho, and 
Long Term Care 
desired Paid employee 
insurance sa la ry 
commensurate with 
expe rience  M ail 
response (with salary 
history) to Post Office 
Box 11431/2901, Big 

OE

$3,000 Sigr>-On 
Bonusl

for RN Nursing 
PositionsI 
RN's/GN'S

(Effective June 
20,2002-July 20,2002) 

Sign-On Bonus, 
Cornpetitive Wage 

Scale, lnsurarK» 
Available.

and Incentive programe 
Contact the Human 

Reeourcoa DopL 
Lamun-Lusk-Sanchoz 
Texas State Vetorana 

Home
1809N. Hwry87 

Big Spring,TX79720 
(915) 2688387

Covenant 
Hrahh Sysuxn ^  

covenant Malone and 
Hogan Clinic

Backhoe operator with 
at least one year 
experience needed 
915-756-2821

RN's - $1,500 Sign On 
Bonus

LVN's - $600 Sign On 
Bonus

with a one year 
commitment

C om anche Tra il  
N urs ing  C enter

‘Diolary Personnel 
Health lnsurarK:e Plan 
available/401 K Plan/ 
Paid Vacation

at

Outpatient Surgery 
Center

RN Stan Office Nurse 
RN Nurse Manager

Apply In person 
3aX> Parkway
Denial asetstani wanted 
Hard working, friendly, 
organized, experience

(91!
(915) 268-9023 Fax 
E'

preferred Please bring 
FM

qual Opportunity 
E m ^ y e r

PhyaidafM Oflices 
LVN Office Nurse 

Nurse Supervisor, RN

resume by 1708 E 
TOO

Spring. TX 79721 E (

I I l' •! i, I I l|!|l
III

Independent Oil & Gas 
C om pany seeks 
experienced lease 
operator Good salary 
and benefits package 
including 401 K Send 
resume to Blind Ad. 
P O Box 733, Forsan 
Tx 79733

Foreman. Roustabouts, 
and Operator positions 
open for Oilfield/ 
Pipeline Construclwn 
Send resume to 

E D Walton Const 
C o . Inc 

PO Box 206 
Snyder, Tx 79550 

Or apply in person Q 
900 Old Lubbock Hwy 

Snyder, Tx 79549

AppUcaSons aocaptod at 
1501 W 11fi Place 

Big Spring, TX 79720 
Telephone: (915) 

267-6361
Fax:916264-7019

1-888813-1962
Fax916264-7D19

Dominos Pizza Drivers 
needed. Hourly + 
m ileage -f tips  
Competilfon says better 
commission, but you 
can't make commission 
doing dishes for the sit 
down lobby Go by 2202 
S Gregg or call 
267-4111

www.cQvenantheatth.
org

Full-time office help 
needed Able to work 
independently Fax 
r e s u m e  t o
1 888 722-2745

--------------usiness 
DIRE

S e rv ic e d
i w  peg ’ i « i  i « j

1 Month: $45.88 • 2 Week Service Directory: $27.31* 6 Mo. Contract: $40.97 per mo. 
C a l l  263-7331 to p la c e  y o u r  a d  t o d a y ! !  3 B  V P  f d

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

LAWN CARE RENTALS

K I T
Servlet

wethen A dryeri 
ringei 

refngerdori 
microwivei 

window n/c tervKC 
Call

343-5217 
for ■ppointmenl 
25 Yesri Exp

HOMt KH*AIK 
Kt ASONAIII 5 

PKK Iv
I )00I \' ( i.K I )' 'I '

( , lt (V U lt  \
S hi’C I K. K k 

irpjiicd iipljml 
K iu t K i i  A, H j lh  

Rcnm.iiionv 
0OB'S < 1..S IOM 
W<X>IIVA()KK 

2(." 'XI I 
4(XI I Ird

MOVMNt; 
H A l’I.ING 

TREE TRIMMING 
AND

HANDYMAN
WORK

CALI. 
267 ,14*0

LEAVE MESSAGE

VENTl’RA 
( OMPANV 

267.2655

Hnuin
duptrw
I. 2. 1 

hedroumt

lo r  rin l 
A

lo r  sitle

CONCRETE

V.H. "Hoxs” 
M e rrh

WtMlng Servlrr
tsrpooVPaiios 
Sieel Buildinp'

( htro A Soni 
Concrele

SIUU.O drivewai' 
Mdewalks hliKk 

fence'
Welding 26.5-6908 

Conerele 263-4417

( . IH H S
R K M O D H  I M .

R oom  
A d d it io n s .  

R e m o d r l in ) > :  
A l l  t i l r  w o r k .  

h a tiK  d o o rs ,  
m u c h  m o re  

( a l l  26.5 K2H.5.

H A K 
I \55N 

ShKM (>

Mowinp t dpinj: Tree 
A Mcdiie Tiiiiiinoij! 

Vaid f eilili/inp

All work 
guaranteed.

265 1075

HOME PRODUCTS

Do you have 
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in 

the Herald 
Classified 

Professional 
Service 

Directory 
Call 263-7331 

Today'

FENCES

B A M  FF.M K 
( ()

All Types of 
Fences - Repair 

Free
E s t im a t e s . .. 

Phone  
2 6 3 - 1 6 1 3  
M E M B E R  

B B B

m .L E R  BR I'SH  
STAN l.E Y H O M F 

PRODUCTS 
Don't miss Monthly 

Specials'
Gall Annelle Holmes 

267-3901 
Independent 

distnbulor of ihe 
Fuller Brush Company

S & I
Lawn Service 

Mowing edge 
weedeat hedge & tree 
tnmmingA removal, 

hauling
Free Estimates 

267-9427 
Cell 664-0631 
ask for Shane

NURSERIES

■ !re U IJ ;ld J J I:T «

F i  l l M O ON  
R O O F I N ( ; . I N t

Big Spnng A 
Surrounding .irvjs 
Bonded A Insured

mEE KSTlMATi:-S 
No Money down 
COMPETITIVE 

PRICES
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

Q U A I IT V  
FF.NCE 

Finest in Fencing

Terms availahlc 
Free Ksllmales

Cedar. Kcdwinx) 
Spruie ChainlinL

C A L I. TODAY  
267 3.549

RS
H O M E  R EP AIR

Remodel, Carpenter. 
Painting.Plumbing.

alMinor Electneal

f r e t ; e s t im a t e s

Deadbolts Inslallcd 

9 15-816-.3050

FOUR 
SEASONS

b is u la tio ti And 
S id ing  b ic .

Locally O w ned ' 
Big Spnng s 

Oldest Lull Time 
Siding A Insulation 

Company

$e Sbtaalize In

•Custom Vinyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Overhang 4 Tnm 
Siding

•Attc and Wall 
InstaUatxxi 

•Storm windows 
and doors 
•Custom txjill 
thermo 
replacement 

windows 
•Wall Insulation ■ 
all wals done 
Iromthe 
outside with no 
structural damage 
1(X)%nolien 

hnanemg available

^ 5-264-862g /

Call Us For Your 
H Y D R O 

M U L C H IN G  
&

SOD  
Needs 

D EC KER  
FA R M  SUPPLY  

& NURSERY  
7 5 6 - 3 4 4 4

PAINTING

JO HNNY
n.ORFLS

R (K)F!N <;

.Shinglea, hand nailed 
Hot Tar ft Gravel. 
All types of repairs. 
W ork guarsnieedll

Free
Esiimales 

Surrounding Areas 
267.1110

I .LPF.’S IR F F  
T R I M M I N i ;

More Ihsn 26 years 
of experience. Stump 

grinder available 
For Tree Trimming  

and removal. 
C a ll l.u p e  

2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7  or  
2 6 8 - 9 8 4  I

WEED CONTROL

MAROUF.7.
FFN C F  

C O M P A N Y  
All types 

of Fences 
Fence Repsir

('onerete Work 
All Work 

Guaranteed 
2 6 7 - 5 7 1 4

INTERNET
SERVICE

W * Can Save 
Y(XJ Money By 

A(Jverll8lng Your 
Buainees In Our 

Profeasionel 
S«(ViC8 Directory! 

Call
263-7331

for more 
Information

I,ocal U n lim ited  
ln le r iu ‘1 Service No 
l.onu Distance No 
fWX) S iirchari;e  A ll 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web I’aijes tor 
Biismess A 

Personal Us<‘

268-8B0U
(fax) 268 8801 

We make it K.ASY 
fo r YOU to get on 

the INTERNET 
RIG SPRING S 
PA TH TO THK 
IN FO R M ATIO N  

H IG H W A Y "'

TONN
PAINTINC;

17 Years Experience

RESIDENTI XL 
A N D

C O M M E R C IA L

For a Brush of Class 
915-268-1*91 

FRFJ; ESTIM ATES

Palacios RooBng ft 
Home Improremenl

Roofs Room 
Addilions Ceramic 

Tile. Fences, Painting 
Insured ft Bonded

Home Phoned
915-263 5430 

CelM
915-5.56-4947

S(H!THW KSTERN  
A-1 PEST 

( O N  I R O l.

Since 1954

26.5-6.514
2008 Birdwell l ane
Max F. Moore

www.swa Ipc.com 
mm 0swalDc.com
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ROSE
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106 N. ISih 
•06-872-3502 

l.amcaa, Tx 79331 
L k « 7 2 *

Do you have 
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in 

the Herald 
Classified 

Profeftftloiuil 
Service 

Directory 
CaN 263-7331 

Today!

Now a c c e p tin g  
applications for parts 
inventory & counter

Maintenance Position 
Available

help /(pply in persori^to 
Mark ThorrThompson. Rip 
Griffin Truck Service 
Center, N Hwy 87
Attn Big Spnng 
P o s ta l p o s itio n  
Clerk s/cameis/sorlers 
No exp required 
B e n e f i t s  F o r
exam.salary, & testing 
information call (630) 
393-3032
exi 681,8am-8pm 7 
days

The Colorado River 
Municipal Water 
Districl has an 
immediate opening for a 
maintenance worker in 
the Ward County and 
Martin County areas A 
CDL license and 
mechanical expe.rience 
helpful Company 
benefits include paid 
vacation, sick leave, 
retirement plan, group 
Insurcince. and paid 
holidays The District is 
an equal opportunity 
employer

B a b y  S i t t e r
Needed Child care in 
my home Call 
263-0949 or 270-1749 
Leave message
Now hiring servers tor 
all shifts Excellent
benefits Please apply in 

ntry Fare 
Restaurant, Rip Griffins
person at; Countr 
Restaurant, Rip C 
N Hwy 87 & 1-20

PIZZA INN
Now hinng cooks and 

delivery dnver$ 
Flexible hours Good 
part-bme job & great 
working environment 

Also seeking 
expenenced 

management. Apply in 
person at 1702 G re ^

SUMMER WO^K

j r i i t l
ri« m cBjgj 4»>g-votvp

Marfceting/Sales
Consultant

Britt Imports is 
seeking a highly 

professional 
individual with 
organizational 

skills initiative and 
the desire to learn 
automotive sales 

Marketing Dagraa 
a pfusi

Safas Exparlanca 
a plusi

Excellent benefits 
and growth 

opportunities 
Send resumes to

Britt Imports
Attn

Personnel Manager
1004 S MidXili 

M idland Te«as 297 03

Applications are 
available al the 
District's office at 400 
East 24tti St Big Spnng, 
Tx Telephone 
9t 5-267-6341

NURSES 
UNLIMITED INC.
needs attendants to 
assist with personal 

care meal preparation 
and light house keeping 
Part time basis Please 
call Cindy D or /(licia 

at 1 -800-458-3257 
Mon Fn 8A-5P EOE

$13.(X) BaM/Appt
FT/PT, sales/service.

P a y ro l l  C le rk ,  
Receptionist position 
Opening Fax resume to 
888-267-5280 or mail to 
P O Box 214, Big 
Spnng TX 79721

no exp nee., 
training providiad, 

scholarships avEUI 
Conditions Apply Work 

in
Big Spring,

Apply in Midlarid Call 
9-6 (915)522-2999 

W W W . workforatu dents 
.com *

Cogdell 
Home Health
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Manager needed for a 
retail/service business 
ExpenerKe in customer 
service, janitorial & 
people management a 
must Salary plus 
tionub Send resume & 
salary requirements to 
P O Box 213 Big 
Spnng TX 29721

The City of Big Spnng is 
accepting applications 
for Secretary II at the 
McMahon-Wnnkle 
Airport For further 
information contact City 
Hall Personnel at 31(3 
Nolan, Big Spnng, Tx 
79720 or C a ll 
915-264-2346 The City 
of Big Spnng is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer

Manager position 
a v a i la b le  w ith  
cove me nee store 
expenerKe Please send 
Resume to P O Box 
2641 Big Spring, TX 
79720 An Manager

THE HOTTEST ITEM 
OF THE MILLENNIUM 
We need your help'
Work from home 
Up to $500 $7000 
PT'FT
Call 800-554 8951 tor 
FREE Booklet

L o a n s

Mature person to cook 
Must be honest, 
dependable and neat in 
a p p e a ra n ce  No 
experience necessary, 
will tram Apply al 2010 
Scurry, Wagon Wheel 
Dnve In No phone calls 
please

WE LOAN $$$ FOR 
VACATION TRIPS

No Credit - No 
Problem

Low5« $1(Xk4495
/Vpply by phone 

267-4591
or come by

SECURITY RNANCE

RN/LVN 5JGN ON BONU!?:
If von are stale luensed and luok iiu : l..r ,i 
pleasant atmosphere, (anng -l. it l iom ix tm w ' 
pay and benefits we have il . i l l ' r n ire n t lv  
o ffe rin g  $.100 sign on h o n ii' H ii ing lo r a ll 
shifts Long term care expericnre, preferred hut 
not required Come join our team and m.ike a 
difference in people s lives ,Appl\ in ix rson ,ti 
Stanton Care & Rehah linn  West ftm.idwav 
Stanton or call (n i5) " in  2841 lor more into

MERCHANDISER
NEEDED
Contract merchandiser 
needed to service 
products in local 
grocery store 7 days a 
week, apprx 10-12 
hours per week total 
Flexible hours, good 
eai'nmg poten tia l 
D^HxInble
transportation required 
Interested persons call 
512 844 5565 Senous 
irxtumes only please

204 S Gokad'Big 
Spring

F a r m  La n d

Tracks ol land lor sale 
5 miles South ol Big 
Spring 4 11/2  miles 
West ol Coahoma 
(Dwnar will Finanoe or 
Texas Veterans Call 
263-8785

A u c t io n s

Rolling Plains Mt''mori;il Hns))ital, 
an 8,5 bod ,J('.\llO .u'crt'ditt’d ,i('uU' 
care hosintal. has an oiiixirtnmty 
for a part tinto codor The (|naliliod 
candidate will possess a thoronph 
know ledge of ICD 9 CM and ( PT 1 
coding classification systems and 
official coding guidelines for ontp;i 
tient and inpatient coding The 
position also requires use of 3M 
encoder and the' hos|)if;il hilling 
system Position rerinires RHI.A, 
KHIT or ( ' ( 'S  w ith 2+ years experi 
ence in acute care codniij Testing 
will be conducted prior to hinnK 
Please contact Gaynell Cherry . 
Human Resources. 2on Hast 
■Arizona. Sweetwater, Texas. 79,5,58, 
915-2;L5 1701, extention 222

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

Now Hiring Charge 
Nurse

'Excellent Startmo 
•Excellent Benems 

'Great Working 
Environment

Fort Worth collector 
wants to buy painbngs 
by Harvey Wallace 
C a y I o r c a l l
817 236-1221

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE 

2009 VIRGINIA 
263-1271

IIINEW HIGHER 
WAGESm 

HIRING
IMMEDIATELY! Truck 
drivers needed Must be 
able to travel No need 
to relocate Qass A 
CDL. good drvmg 
record a must Call 
1 800-588 2669 
Mon-Fn , 8am-5pm-

ESTATl
SALE

5806 Gail Rd.

SatimUY, June 22nd 
9:00 am-BtOO pnr

Sunday, Juna 23rd 
1:00 pin-€:00 pm

Furniture, dishes, 
fxdures, etc.

C lass iftcd  C a r '
263-7331

TREE TRIMMING

r

>

ICa«To«*r

J  Backyard Sale Fn 4
Sat 9-2 Only. 1708
D on ley Fez
collectaoles and mtsc
items
□  Garage Sale: 1312
Lindbergh. Sat 8-7
Clothes, tools arxd kXs of
misc

J  Garaae Sale 1511 
Vines bat - Sunday 
7-?. Baby items and kXs 
of misc. BunUos
□  Garage Sale 
E 11th Place 4

1515

J  8am, Sat 105 
J e ffe rs o n  (B tw n
Washington A 11th PI.) 
Strollerfoar seat, toys.

LI 1206 E 11th Place 
Refrigerator, gas stove, 
Nordic Track, sofa 
sleeper, chairs, lo tt^nk  
bed. trampoline, china 
cabinet, junior and 
women's clothes and 
much more Fri -Sal. 
8-7

little girls clothes, grill, 
camper shell, more'
J  Garage Sale. Sat 8-7, 
600 West 18th Lots of 
mIsc items

Families stuff! Don't 
miss! Sat. only
U Garage ^ala: 1610 
Morrison Sat 7-7 Baby 
items, storage bldg . 
misc
J  Garage Sale: 2100 
Grace. Sat 7-2. Fum.,

'J Huge Garage Sale' 
Sat 8-7 415 VYestover
Lots and lots of stuff'

U 2202 S Monticello 
Sat. 0-1. SW items, 
stove, clothes, turn., 
play station, bike 4 
more
□  3 Family Backyard 
Sale Sat 0-7 209 N 
Goliad. Air comp., lots 
stuff.
a  402 Dallas. Sat. 7-7 
Linens, game table, 
unltorma, TV. clothes. 
$5 ft under ^ b y  crib, 
misc

□  HugeYard Sale' Fri 4 
S a t. 9-7 1007
S ycam ore  Lawn 
mowers, edger. baby 
bed. dishes, all size 
clothes, lots of misc

doors, air conditioner 
arxt lots of misc.
Ll Garage Sale. 2111 
Cecilia. Sat 7-3. QoH 
clubs. Nintendo 64, 
clothes, toys Lots of 
good items
U Huuugel Inside West 
Texas Discount

Ll Moving Sale. 402 
Hillside. Sat Sofa, toys, 
rocker, clothes, lots of 
misc.

Flooring, 18th O Q nm . 
■ "  fii.Fri. Eva. 5-0 pm.

8-3 Plus nvoman, kids 
(0-10), man clothos, 
toys-gamas, gag and

J  Moving Sale, Fri & 
Sat 0-2,2513 Cindy Ln

toys-gamas, gag and 
girts, holiday O offica, 
Baby i t e m s .

Baby clothes, toys, fum, 
piano, misc

booka.computar items, 
eoNwara, muffic and

'  IDOIB.

B ig  S p r in g  H ei

Friday, June 2

D o g s , P e t s . 
E t c .

F ^ E  K ITTEN S 
Orange/'vhite striped 
Males & fem ales 
015-23ft0655

Found / Lost  
PETS

Lost: female Schnauzei 
named ‘ Gretchen'. No 
collar Los; from KX3 BIk 
E. 16th 267-2177 oi 
Jewel at 263-4041

M is c e l l a n e o u s

For Sale 4 nearly new 
complete bedroom
suites. 2 '72 Chevy 
short bed pick ups. 
2630009
For Sale: Love seat, 
King size bed w/sforage 
Cal for Info. 267-7363
Fresh crop pecans, ir 
Ihehul $t .00 lb, shelec 
$5 OO lb Call 2638785

Good Corxtition Hot Tub 
will 'void 4 preople $50C 
OB3 Call 2637525
Krmmore W asher 
A mond color. $75.00 
C,all 2637146
Maytag Gas stove 
Frigidaire side-by-srd< 
Refrigerator, Nordir 
Track, Loft/ Bunk her 
w/desk, shelves anc 
drawers Must Sell! Cal 
2640563
WEDDING CAKES!

Silk florals, arches, 
cande abras 

The Grishams 
267-8191

B u il d in g s  F or  
R e n t

Big building w/ garag< 
doors on 900 East Firs' 
St $300/mn + $10t 
deposit
Call Weslex Autc 
2635000
Small building w/iot or 
706 E 4lh St SlOOihvi ■ 
deposit
Call Westex Auti 
2635000
Workshop tor rent 130£ 
E Hwy 350 $250/mo 
$t0(Vdep C^263500C

OPEN

1600 1
( o H V

Historic Big Spr 
amenities of m 
on 9.5 acres st 
backdrop of Big
Two-story hon 
ished hardwoi 
Three expansiv 
around porch, 
matic sprinkler !

2 6 ^

No

anc

B l<
S P R fN f

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.swa


B ig  S pr in g  H e r a ld
Friday. June 21,2002 C l a s s i f i e d

FREE K ITTEN S. 
Orange/white striped. 
Males & females. 
915-238-0655

Found / Lost 
Pets

Lost: female Schnauzer 
named “Gretchen". No 
collar Los. from 100 BIk 
E. 16th 267-2177 or 
Jewel at 263-4041

Miscellaneous
For Sale 4 nearly new 
complete bedroom 
suites 2 '72 Chevy 
short bed pick ups. 
2630009
For Sale: Love seat, 
King size bed w/storage. 
Caffcr Info 267-7363
Fresh crop pecans, in 
the hull Sl .OOIb.sheled 
$5 00 lb Call 263-8785

Good Condition Hot Tub 
will dold 4 people $500 
O&O Call 2637525
Kcnmore W asher 
A mond color. $75.00 
C>all 2637146
Maytag Gas stove, 
Frigidaire side-by-side 
Refrigerator, Nordic 
Track, Loft/ Bunk bed 
w/desk, shelves and 
drawers Must Sell! Call 
264-0563
WEDDING CAKES I I

Silk florals, arches, 
carxdte abras 

The Grishams 
267-8191

Buildings For 
Rent

Nice building on 1808
Scurry St. $750/mn +
$250depO6iL
Call Westex Auto
2635000.

Houses For 
Sale

Big building w/ garage 
doors on 900 East First 
St. $300/mn + $100 
deposit
Call Westex Auto
2635000____________
Snrtall building w/lot on 
706 E 4thSt $100iYnn + 
deposit
Call Westex Auto
2635000____________
Workshop lor rent 1308 
E Hwy 350 $250/mo 
$10Odep Can 2635000

16 0 5  T u c s o n  
3BR/2bath. New roof, 
elec., plumbing. Near 
colege As is 2&-0009
4BR. 2 bath CH/A 
U pdated k itchen  
$12,500 OBO Call 
2 6 7 - 5 1 9 0  o r  
214-375-7558
ATTENTION HOUSE 
RENTAL INVESTORS! 
4-2 bedroom houses. 
Same bloc location. By 
appointment only Call 
264-6931 or leave 
message.
For Sale By Owner: 
2610 Carleton 3BR, 1 
bath, CH/A,. Owner 
Financing. $33,500. 
Appoin tm ent only. 
915-352-0152
For Sale By Owner: 
3Bdr-2bth, $45,500 00 
2502 Larry. Call 
267-6259 for appt.
For Sale : Executive 
home. 906 Mt Park 4 
bath 5 Bdrm, lacre lot 
$199,000 267-3642 Or 
Rent $1400/mo
HOMES FOR SALE! 
$20,000 to $30,000. Low 
Down Payment! Owner 
Finance'915-425-3997

Mobile Homes

GET OUT OF THE 
SUN AND INTO AN 
E L E G A N T  3
BEDROOM. 2 BATH 
ONLY $229 PER 
MONTH, 5% DOWN, 
10% APR, 360 MOS 
915-552-9595 OR 
1-888-981-9595
SIZZLING SAVINGS!'!!' 
$500 DOWN, 3 
BEDROOM. 2 BATH 
AS LOW AS $226 00 
PER MONTH 8% APR, 
300 MOS 915-552 9595 
OR 915-550-5406

Rent To Own 
Homes

2 BR mobile home, 307 
Pine Rd. Midway area 
Carpet, stove & frige, 
fe rx ^ . No pets. Rent to 
own.$300/mo. with 
$1,000 ^own payment, 
includes taxes & ins. 
Call 2632929

Unfurnished
Apts.

2 Bedroom, 1 bath 
Duplex, 1501 Lincoln A 
Call 267-3841 or 
270-7309

w
ONE BEDROOM 

SPECIAL

New residents 
presenting this ad during 
June or July 2002 arxl 

who qualify for a 
minimum six month 

lease on a ONE 
BEDROOM apartment 
( subject to availability) 

will receive a 50% 
rental credit dunng the 

first and sixth months of 
the lease And ‘

Remember.......you
deserve the besT 
Coronado Hills 

Apartments 267-6500.

Barcelona
Apartments

“Call For 
Move-ln Specials"

Ml l l i lK  I’.iiil
Wnlottr Rd 28T12j2l

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, June 23, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

1600  T horpe  St.
(off Wasson Rd I

Historic Big Spring Home with all the 
amenities of modern living situated 
on 9.5 acres set against the scenic 
backdrop of Big Spring State Park
Two-story home with newly refin 
ished hardwood floors 3 2 1.'2 1 
Three expansive living areas, wrap 
around porch, claw foot tub, auto
matic sprinkler system.

2 6 4 -0 4 0 3

>: LOVELY
nEIGHBORHOOD• COMPLEX •

t S w im m in g  Foo l

‘I C a rp o rts

M o st  (Jtilities

Paid.
»
*

S e n io r  C it izen
♦ D isc o u n t s

1 2 B e d ro o m s

(( t
{ 1 o r  2 B a th s

U n fu rn ish e d
1
V KErrrwooD

•
i

«
r APARTTiENTS :
'♦ 1904 tMl 2»th HrM
V 2 6 7 -5 4 4 4 >'
♦ 2 6 3 -5 0 0 0
&

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD 
•Swimming I’ikiI 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•.Most Utilities 
Paid

•5>«'nior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 BednKim 
Unfurnished 
PARKHII.I. 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
IIOOW Marcy Drivf 
2fi.l ,S5,S,S 2(i.1 .VXKI

fS

i

No Remote!!!
Discover 

another World. 
Read the

Newspaper. 
For Home Delivery 

Call

263-7331
,s HERALD

HAPPY B IRTHDAY for 
Saturday, June 22:

Your ab ility  to create 
workable solutions comes 
to the forefront this year. 
You will find that you are 
often confused by others’ 
expectations. Curb a ten
dency to worry too much 
and cause yourself prob
lems Stay upbeat and posi 
tive in your dealings. You 
will succeed. Be careful not 
to trust others with your 
funds. Stay in charge of 
what’s yours. If you are sin
gle, curb a tendency to be 
possessive, and you w ill 
gain emotionally. Be open 
to meeting different types 
of people You could meet 
your sweetie at work or at 
the gym. If attached, work 
on a project together that 
means a lot to both of you. 
SAGITTARIUS provides a 
different perspective.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You’ ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4 Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April
19) **** Deal with the 
unpredictable by detaching. 
For some, that might be 
taking a drive For others, 
it might be hopping on the 
computer. Recognize what 
might be going on here 
before responding Avoid a 
knee-jerk reaction. Tonight: 
Take in a movie

TAURUS (April 20 May
20) **** Reach out for a spo 
c ific  friend or loved one 
who always gives you 
another perspective on your 
problems. Don’t worry so 
much about a controversial 
situation You flourish 
when dealing with another 
Confusion surrounds plans 
Tonight Go along with a 
loved one's desires.

(JEMINI (May 21 June 20)
**** Don’t misread anoth 

e r ’s decision You could 
cause yourself a lot of 
unneeded angst otherwise 
('onsider what another 
might be saying Think 
about your options more

carefully. Unexpected devel
opments come your way 
Tonight: Be ever playful.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22) *** Work with others 
carefully. You don’t need a 
bad case of the jitters 
because you or another gets 
upset. Confirm what you’re 
hearing before leaping to 
action. Understand what an 
associate wants through 
better listening skills. 
Tonight: Nice and easy 
works.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
**** Use your creativity to 

find good solutions. 
Consider with care an 
opportunity that surrounds 
a child or loved one. 
Confirm all plans. Figure 
out what is happening right 
now with a friend 
Messages could be confus
ing, at best Tonight: Just 
hang in there 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
*** Deal with a fam ily 

member head on Don’t try 
to do anything direct in 
your dealings Another 
might not understand your 
intentions or what you 
mean. Be careful when 
choosing your words 
Others seem to be slightly 
feisty or misguided 
Tonight: At home 

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oct. 22) 
**** You might have the 

best of intentions but still 
find yourself misrepresent 
ed Think carefully about 
your words Your cheerful 
ness helps draw another 
out of the doldrums. 
Remain as sensitive as you 
can with those around you 
Tonight Play away 

SCORPIO (Oct 23 N6v 
21) •** Finances could ccAor 
your perspective right now. 
What might not feel com 
fortable at present might be 
a lot different given some 
time Be careful with any 
money arrangements or 
agreements y^u make. 
Stomp out impulsiveness 
Tonight Having fun doesn't 
have to be expensive

Unfurnished
A p t s .

160S-A L inco ln . 2 
Bdrm. Fenced yard No 
Pels No HUD 
$200/mo $200/dep
2633266

Unfur. Houses 
For Rent

1603 Lincoln 4BR. 2 
full battis Fenced yard, 
large liv ing area 
$4 OO/mo w ith  
$200/dep No Pels No 
HUD 2633266

1611 State
4 bdr, 1-1/2 bath, 

$335 mo $150 dep 
2631792 or 264-6006

2 Bdrm w/carporl
$275/mo 267-5857
evenings/wkends or 
2630680 weekdays
2507 Central Dr Nice 3 
BR 2 bath w/storage 
shed In Kentwood 
close to school 
$600/mo For appt 
267^1350
3 bdr . CHA fenced
yard No Pets $500 
mon , $225 dep
2635818
3 Bdrm 1 bath in 
Coahoma
2 Bdrm 1 bath in Big 
Spring
Deposit & References
required
Cal 267-5952
3 BR, 2 bath, mobile 
home in Midway area, 
stove & refrigerator, 
washer/dryar, C/H/A 
$400/mn + dep Call 
267-3114 after 2pm or 
3935585
310 East 21st Street 
Available now, corner 
lot 3bdr, 2 bath, rock 
home CH/A, fenced 
yard, 1 yr lease 
required No indoor 
pets $550/mo plus 
security deposit Owner/ 
Broker Call 263-6514
3tx lr, 2bath. CHA. fresh 
paint, ceiling fans, 
garage, fenced yard 
Prefer No smoking or 
pete $500 267-5855
Looking for a good 
renter who will take 
care o( the home 2 BR, 
one w/wheelchair ramp 
$300/hio Cal 267-7380

SPRING
Reflecting A Proud TEXAS Community

*

See 
how 
fast 
Herald
SUPER 
ClASSIEDS
can 
work 
for you!

CaU
263-7331

Unfur. Houses 
For Rent

407 E. 8th 
1 Bdrm /Vpt 
stove 4 ret 

$250
1220 E. 16th

32 txxise
Large yard w/storage 

$550
603 George
3/2, Garage 
Larg^ard

1206 E. 11th Place
3/2. 2 car Garage 
$700 Aval July 1

NO HUD 
267-2296

446 Armetrong
3 bdr, 1 bath. CHA. 

Washer/dryer 
oomections 

Water & gas paid 
$425 mo feoo dep 
2631792 or 264-6006

811 East 15th
2 bdr 1 bath 

$235 mo $150 dep 
2631792 or 264-6006

For Lease: 3703 
C onnelly. 3BR. 2 full 
bath, brick home 
Garage, fenced yard, 
retngerated air. central 
heat Open living area 
$4 7 5 / mo  wi t h  
$300/dep No Pels 
2633266

Rent to Own
4 br, 2 ba. fenced $240 

10 yrs
Apt. Bills Paid $250/ 

mo
/Mso AJC's for sale 

264-0510

Diet & Health
FREE SHOES

PEOPLE WITH 
DIABETES.. 

MEDICARE PART B

You may be entitled to a 
pair of (febetic 

shoes a* ro  cost to you 
Call Healthy Feel (209) 

462-4262

Too Lates

Country home at Luther 
2BR. 1 bath 2 car 
garage Water well. 
2633G06
Extra nice 1 BR Apt 
hand location. Nice for 
mature person No pete. 
661-2495
FOR SALE OR RENT

1 .2 ,344  
Bdrm Houses 

Owner Finance 
267-3905

U Garage Sale. Sat 4 
Sun 112 E 17th 
Computers, baby items, 
glassware Lot of misc
Clean 1 BR. fenced 
ya rd . S tove  4 
Refrigerator furnished. 
1405 1/2 Settles
$200/mo. $10(Vdep.Call 
267-1543

3/2. $310 
10 iTxxithly 

39,90(5

SAG ITTAR IU S  (Nov 22- 
Dec. 21) •*** The Moon spi
rals into your sign, allow 
ing you marty more options. 
Others could feel easily 
overwhelmed by what is 
going on, whereas you seem 
to be able to play rescuer 
and succeed. Don’t let any 
thing stop you unnecessari 
ly. Tonight: Whatever 
makes you happy

C A PR IC O RN  (Dec -22 
Jan. 19) ** Step back. 
Finances might take a 
downturn if you’re not care 
ful right now. Knowing 
what you want w ill help 
you drive a hard bargain. 
Confusion surrounds the 
simplest of tasks right now. 
Keep on smiling. Tonight: 
Take time for yourself.

AQUARIUS (Jan, 20 Feb 
18) **** A loved one might 
have the best intentions, 
but somehow, he or she 
messes up. Bring friends 
together for a spontaneous

project or get together. Be 
sensitive to another who 
might covet your attention. 
Don’t push limits. Tonight: 
Where the action is.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20) *** You might need to 
put in overtime or, perhaps, 
take responsibility in some 
other realm of your life. 
Another trusts you with his 
or her feelings and what he 
or she wants. Carefully con
sider options that surround 
a parent or older relative. 
Give this person meaning 
ful feedback Tonight: A 
must appearance 

BORN TODAY 
Football player Kurt 

Warner (1971), actress 
Meryl Streep (1949), comedi 
an FYeddie Prinze (19.54) 

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http: //WWW. jacquelinebi 
gar com.

2002 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc

Wife of husband’s boss 
becoming miyor nuisance

A nn
L a n d e r s

I Springs 
M«, $41

Soldi 
to ck>8«,

$39,
boris, Homs Rssitors 
2B36625
ExteBdsan3Bn.2bali 
on half sera watar wall 
QoodtocaMon 2636272

PUBLIC NOTICE
YO TJCt Of PUBLIC BALL 

P U R S U A N T TO C H AP TER  
59 T E X A S  p r o p e r t y  
c o o t  A M E R IC A N  S E l f  
S T O R A G E  W H IC H  IS 
LOCATED AT 3314 EAST FM 
700 BIG SPRING TX 797?0 
WILL HOLD A PUBLIC AUC 
TION OF PROPERTY BEING 
SOLD TO SATISFY A LAND 
LORD S HEN s a l e  W i l l  BE 
AT 11 00 OCLOCK a m  o n  
s a t  JUNE 2?N 0  2002 AT 
AMERICAN SELF STORAGE 
3314  E FM 700 BIG  
SPRING TX
p r o p e r t y  WILL BE SOLO 
TO HIGHEST BIDDER FOR  
CASH SELLER RESERVES  
R IG H T TO NOT AC CEPT  
ANY BIO  AND TO W IT H  
DR AW  p r o p e r t y  FR O M
s a l e  p r o f *e r t y  t o  e a c h
SPACE MAY BE SOLD ITEM 
BY ITEM IN BATCHES OR 
BY THE SPACE ALL S A lP S  
ARE S U BJE C T TO TEXAS 
STATE s a l e s  TAX SALE IS 
ON THE CONTENTS OF 
TENANT
CLARISSA RENTERIA 
CONSISTING OF 
H O U S E H O LD  ITE M S . END 
TABLES DRESSERS DISH
ES BOXES UNIT SITE 3*10 
TENANT
DOSE GARFIAS Ml 

CONSISTING OF 
BIG SCREEN TV RCA FULL 
SIZE BED FRAM E HEAD 
BOARD FOOTBOARfj 
•  3*^81 JUNE 14 4 21 2002

PUBLIC NOTICE
CARE AND PROTECTION 

TERMINATION OF 
PARENTAL RIGHTS 

SUMMONS 0Y 
PUBLICATION 

DOCKET NUMBER 
CP01N0M7

COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHUSETTS 

Juv«n4« Couti D *o«rlm «rt 
Now Bo<tlor(J D tvtftor 

75 No Siirth S u ** l
Now Bo(llo<(a. MA 02740 

TO
ROONEY MCALLISTER 

or any unnamod or ur>kr>own 
p o r io n  c la im in g  (o bo tbo  
latbor of Dantoan Polorson 
A potflon ha$ boon proaontod 

to t b i t  co u rt by Tho 
D o p a rtm o n t o f S o c ia l 
S a rv ico t toaxm g. a t  to Iba 
tu b ia c t cbtk}(ran). OANIEAN 
P E T E R S O N  tha t aaid 
cbild(ran) ba found tn  nood of 
cara and protactK>n ar>d com- 
m iltad  to tho Dopartm ont of 
S o c ia l S a rv icaa  Tha cou rt 
may d ttpa n ta  tha rtgN t of tho 
p o r to n  nam o(j h o ro in  lo  
rocotvo notico of or lo contant 
to any lagai procaading aflact 
tng tha adoption, cu llo d y , or 
guardianthg) or arty othor d it 
p o a it io n  of tha  c h ild ( ra n )  
nam od horam if it fm d t that 
tha chiid(ran) it/ara in naad of 
cara and protaclion and that 
th a  baa t m ia r a t ia  o f tha  
chrtd(ran) would ba tarvad by 
ta id  ditpoartion 
You ara horaby ORDERED lo 

app aa r m ih ia  cou rt at tha 
court addraat aat forth abova. 
Oh 07/24/02. at 2 00 p m lor a 
PRC TRIAL CONFERENCE 
You m ay bring  an al^ornay 

with you H you hava a rtgpi to 
an a tto rnay  and if tha court 
da tarm inat ihai you ara ln(^- 
gar>t. tha court w « appoint an 
■norr>ay to rapraaant you 
If you fan to appaar. tha court 

may procaad wMi a trial on fha 
m arita of tha patMion and an 
adfudicatKyi of f i i t  maoar 
For furt>ar informatkyi caN tha 

Offioa of tha Ciadi-Magiatrata 
at SOS-9M-9700 
Clarti-Maoiatrata 
Ronald C Arruda 
WITNESS 
JwviaaM  CrorWi 
P M  Juatica
DATE ISSUED 04/17/09 
SJuly2 2002

Dear Ann 
Landers: My 
husband and I 
live in m ili 
tary housing 
His supervisor 
r e c e n t l y  
moved in 
across the 
street The 
w ife has 
decided I am 

er new best 
friend

"Eleanor ” drops in to 
visit five times a day Since 
she knows 1 don’t smoke, 
she puts her cigarette butts 
out on my lawn It doesn't 
help Every piece of furni 
ture in my liv in g  room 
smells of smoke When my 
husband and I sit down to 
eat. Eleanor comes over 
and sits with us until we 
are finished If she sees me 
get into my car, she grabs 
her purse and jumps in 
next to me She doesn't care 
where I'm going She wants 
to tome, too. Last week was 
th(j last straw She told her 
son I would pick him up 
from work because she 
knew I'd be going that way 

Eleanor is a major gossip 
and tells me things I should 
not know about other mill 
tary personnel She is loud, 
rude and vulgar I cannot 
avoid her, and I cannot tell 
her off because she is the 
wife of my husband's boss 
I am trying to keep the 
peace until we are permit 
ted to move, but I don't 
know how long I can keep 
my cool Advise me, please 

Mouth Shut in Colorado 
Dear Colorado Loci your 

door so Eleanor cannot 
drop in during dinner If 
she rings the bell, say, "So 
sorry, but we’re eating now 
I ’ ll call you when we are 
finished " Then close the 
door im mediately Put 
boxes and packages in your 
car so she has nowhere to 
sit If she asks you to pick 
up her son, tell her, “Sorry, 
but I have a doctor's 
appointment”

Be friendly and smile, but 
don’t allow her to take 
advantage of you 

Dear Ann Landers: Eight 
months ago, 1 secretly mar 
ried "Tony ” We have been 
liv ing  together for two 
years His mother lives 
with us He does not want 
his mother to know we are 
married (He still calls her 
"Mommy” )

Tony is mildly disabled 
from a car accident, and his 
mother is his primary care 
giver. She is a wonderful 
woman, but whenever the 
subject of marriage comes 
up, she cries and asks what 
w ill happen to her Tony 
says we shouldn’t say any 
thing about marriage until 
SHE is "ready”

I don’t think she will ever 
be ready. I wouldn’t mind if 
she lived nearby. In fact. I’d 
be willing to rent the apart 
ment next door. But I think 
it’s time my marriage was 
out In the open. Tony says I 
am being selfish. Am I? — 
Patsy in Pennsylvania 

Dear Patsy: You are not 
being selfish. Tony is a 
mama’s boy. Tell him he 
has one week to let Mommy 
know you are married. 
After that, YOU will tell

her ! wish you luck You’re 
going to need it 

Dear Ann Landers: I have 
been planning a fam ily 
vacation with some friends, 
the "Smiths”  We are tak 
ing a cruise together at the 
end of August I made the 
mistake of mentioning the 
cruise to another friend, 
and she called yesterday to 
say she had booked the 
same cruise for her family 

1 don’ t want to take a 
vacation with both of these 
families They do not know 
each other, and I don't 
think they will get along It 
will he awkward for us to 
split our time between 
them, and I am sure it will 
rum my entire vacation Is 
there any way to ask one of 
them to back out of the 
cru ise’’ Don't Want to 
Hurt Keelings in Dallas 

Dear Dallas No Your 
friends might get along 
fine, and if they don't, there 
are other things to do on a 
cruise. You are under no 
obligation to entertain 
them Since your plans are 
to travel with the Smiths, 
concentrate on them, and 
try to have a good time 

Dear Ann Landers I am 
in my late ;i0s and have 
been happily married to 
"Raymond" for 14 years We 
vacation at the same place 
every winter, and for the 
past several years. 
Raymond has expressed a 
desire to move there Our 
vacation place is a 12 hour 
drive from our current 
home

The problem is, I have 
always lived in this city 
My parents live nearby, 
and they are m their late 
60s Although they are in 
good health at the moment, 
I am concerned for their 
future

Raymond and our son 
both want to move within 
the next five years. I am 
afraid if we do this, some 
thing w ill happen to my 
parents and I will be too far 
away to help I don’t want 
to regret this decision, Ann. 
Can you help me come to 
the right conclusion ’’ 
Torn in Kentucky 

Dear Kentucky Go ahead 
and move Your parents 
should be healthy for quite 
some time If they need 
help, you can fly, drive, or 
take a bus or train to reach 
them Trust me, you won't 
regret it

Ann Landers' booklet, 
“Nuggets and Doozies,” has 
everything from the outra 
geously funny to the 
poignantly insightful Send 
a self-addressed, long, bus! 
ness size envelope and a 
check or money order for 
$5 25 (this includes postage 
and handling) to Nuggets, 
c/o Ann Landers, P O. Box 
11562, Chicago, 111 60611 
0562. (In Canada, send 
$6.25.) To find out more 
about Ann Landers and 
read her past columns, visit 
the Creators Syndicate web 
page at www.creators.com

NOBODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Raps Crisis Setvtces/Big Spring

http://WWW.jacquelinebi
http://www.creators.com
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KMID (1)

Midtond
KPEJ (J )

OdMM
KERA (T) 

ObNss
FAN (J j

Home Videos 
Hiyne Videos

KOSA (1 )
OdesM

News
Ent Tonighl

WFAA (TJ
OaiM

News (CC) 
Foriune

KWES d )
Midtend

Nrws
Semtek) (CC)

WTBS (3 ) 
Mama
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Spuiiik

OiSN G$
Pinliaa

NASH (S) 
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TMC ®  
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HBO (3)
Premium
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A&E (g)
NwxVofk

DISC (g)
Uacovwy
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PM
D 30

News
Foriune

Kmg of the Hill 
Raymond

Cyberchase
Zoboomaloo

Friends (CC) 
Mdfor League

ElJuego de la 
Vida

Proud Family 
Lizxie

Fleal TV (CC) 
Real TV (CC)

Movla: Bless
the Child

Update Wah 
John Hagae

Law t  Order 
(CC)

WHd Africa Dstince | 
(CC) Secrets 01 For 

ensc Scienci
Eniorcers^  PM

1 30
Funniest 
Home Videos

Dark Angel 
(CC)

Now With Bill 
Moyers (CC)

Movie: Baby s 
Day Out

48 Hours (CC) Funniest 
Home Videos

Oatelme (CC) Basetrall
Chica^

Sakxoe (SS) Movier
Seventeen

Star Trek 
Next Gener

(CC) Extras Tomb 
(20) Lara

Wve (CC) Joseph Good 
Faye Hardm ^ i " * ’

u s M an Movie: 1
Executive

PM
O 30

Lito A Slitch X Files (CC) Wash Week 
Wall St Week

Diagnosis 
Murder Town

Lik) A Slitch White Sox at 
Atlanta

El Prrvtiegio 
de Amar

Again (CC) Star Trek 
Next Genet

Urban Le
gends Fmal

Cron Tomb 
Raider (CC)

Wire (CC) Light dlhe 
Southwest

MovteiTsa
wah

Miî iesl Dectsain
(OVS) Ukanale Ten 

Martial Arts
^  PM
9  30

20/20 (CC) Cops (CC) 
Bimd Dale

Hot Dog (CC) Alias (CC) Without Pity 
(CC)(DVSj

2(V20 (CC) Law A Order Braves (CC) 
Movie: Joe

(.os Metiches (8 50) Movlt; 
Atftxrrne (CC)

Star T rek 
Next Gener

Cul(CC) 
(45) Movla:

Odyssey 5 Wire(CC) •• Mussolini Three Gorges: 
Biggest Dam Movie Bodyslam! Prc 

Wrestler
PM

1 0  30
News
Nighllme

Jerry Springer
(cd)

News Lehrer 700 Club (CC) News
( 36) Late

News(CC)
Nightlme

News
( 35) Tonight

Kidd P Impaclo 
Nolioero Univ Km Po&sibie

Star Trek 
Next Gener

Scary Move 
(CC) (45) Jeremiah

Arles (CC) 
Dennis Miller

Hour o( 
Healing

U S Man Executive
Oecisioo Eniorcers

111 1 30
Poliicalty Inc 
Paid Program

Suddenly 
Spm City (CC)

The Industry 
Red Green

Who s Boss‘d 
Who s Boss‘d

Show (CC)
(37) Late Late

Eni T(xiighl 
Politically Inc

Show (CC) 
(37) Ule Movie Pmk

El Recuenio 
de k>s Danos

So Weed (CC) 
Jen Jackson

Ultmate Rvng 
Conspire

(15) Movla: 
Wonder Boys (45) Chris

Del Poetry 
Jamie Foxx-

Update wan 
Church

Mightiest
Bank

(OVS) Uftmale Ten 
Martial Arts

1 2  30
(12 05) Sally 
(CC)

Laimo
Paid Program

(12 16) Doctor 
Who

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Show (CC) 
Slieel Smarts

(12 06) Oprah 
Winfrey (CC)

Night (CC) 
Frasier

Cadillac (CC) Clasicos de 
Crislma

Zorro (CC) 
Mickey Mouse

Fame for 15 (CC) Isaak
(45) Movie:

Securrty 
Movie: Devil

Faah Pleases 
God

Movie: Tea 
wah

Three Qoiges 
Biggest 0 ^

Movie: Shoot 
to Kit (CC) Bodyslamt Prc 

Wrest ler

DENNIS THE MENACE FAMILY CIRCUS

9
i  21
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY
The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Friday, June 21. 

the 172nd day of 2002 There 
are 193 days left in the 
year Summer arrives at 
9 24 a m Eastern Daylight 
Time

Today ’ s H ighlight in 
History:
On June 21, 1788, the U S 

Constitution went into 
effect as New Hampshire 
became the ninth state to 
ratify it 
On this date

In 1834, Cyrus Hall 
McCormick received a 
patent for his reaping 
machine
In 1932, heavyweight Max 

Schmeling lost a title fight 
by decision to Jack 
Sharkey, prompting 
Schmeling’s manager, Joe 
Jacobs, to exclaim  "We 
was robbed'"
In 1945, during World War 

II, American soldiers on 
Okinawa found the body of 
the Japanese commander.

Lt. Gen. Mitsuru Ushijima, 
who had committed suicide. 
In 1963, Cardinal Giovanni 

Battista Montini was cho
sen to succeed the late Pope 
John XXIH; the new pope 
took the name Paul VI 
In 1964, civil rights work 

ers Michael H Schwerner, 
Andrew Goodman and 
James E Chaney disap 
peared in Philadelphia, 
Miss , their bodies were 
found buried in an earthen 
dam six weeks later 
In 1973, the Supreme Court 

ruled that states may ban 
materials found to be 
obscene according to local 
standards
In 1977, Menachem Begin 

became Israel’s sixth prime 
minister r

In 1982, a ju ry in 
Washington D C. found 
John Hinckley Jr innocent 
by reason of insanity in the 
shootings of President 
Reagan and three other 
men

In 1985, scientists 
announced that skeletal 
remains exhumed in Brazil 
were those of Nazi war 
criminal Josef Mengele 
In 1989, the U S Supreme

Court ruled that burning 
the American flag as a form 
of political protest is pro
tected by the First 
Amendment

Today’ s Birthdays; 
Cartoonist A1 Hirschfeld is 
99 Actress Jane Russell is 
81 Actress Maureen 
Stapleton is 77 Actor 
Bernie Kopell is 69 Actor 
Monte Markham is 67. 
Actor Ron Ely is 64 Actress 
Mariette Hartley is 62 
Comedian Joe Flaherty is 
61 Rock singer-musician 
Ray Davies (The Kinks) is 
58. Singer Brenda Holloway 
is 56. Actress Meredith 
Baxjter Is 55 Actor Michael 
Gross IS 55. Rock musician 
Joe Molland (Badfinger) is 
55
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Newsday Crossword
ACROSS

1 Copier 
' 6 Offspring 
10 Took off
14 Resort 

island
15 Peter Gunn’s 

girlfriend
16 Fictional 

lab assistant
17 Witch hunt 

locale
18 Time out
19 Nick’s 

partner
20 Director?
22 TV trophy
23 Dark period 

for Donne
24 Epic poet
25 Separatist 

grp.
26 Achy
27 Engendered 
31 Pen name? 
33 Single
35 Book by Kay 

Thompson
36 Cartoonist 

Peter
37 “__Entertain

You"
30 Polite 

address 
40 Court 

pronounce
ment

42 Yahool 
competitor

43 Puncture 
prefix

44 Listening 
46 Stop, e.g.
46 Part of the

US arsenal 
40 Sports center
51 N orm a__
54 Defense grp. 
56 Theatre?

58 Job safety 
agcy.

59 Indian 
princess

60 Taking after
61 Cne who 

looks ahead
62 Leader of 

the Aesir
63 Eden role
64 Prison area
65 Oualm
66 Winding 

roads

DOWN
1 Billiard shot
2 Furious
3 Disney 

heroine
4 "__your

pardon!"
5 Awoke
6 Lantern filler

ON BROADWAY by Robert H. Wolfe 
Edited by Stanley Newman

7 Personal
views

8 Go-go spots
9 Horologer 

Thomas
10 Actress?
11 Tyrafnt, 

probably
12 Something 

to fill out
13 Carried item
21 Seasonal

vocalist
25 Presidential 

nickname
26 Conductor’s 

stand?
28 Flaky
29 Adah’s 

husband
30 Rep.’s 

opi^site
31 Singer 

Jacques
r " 5” r " r "

n14

i7

66

61 64

4T

SB

I T

32 Furious
34 Letter from 

Corfu
36 “I seer
38 Ambling
41 Orange 

root
45 Upton rival
47 Storage 

area for 
many

50 Brought to 
the station

51 Athens 
attraction

52 Tomorrow” 
show

53 Ups
54 Overly 

curious
55 Out of port
56 Set piece
57 Unseals, 

poetically
16 1H H i h i
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